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rcgiou rvas thought available for col- pcrous part of Utah. Within it rcsidc

N planning their western exodus the
leaders of the Church of I-atter
Day Saints outlined the "State of

Deseret "-.r vast area that cornpriscd
thc present Utah and Ncvada, most of
Arizona, half of Colorado, iud parts of
Idaho, Wyorr.ring, Oregon, California,
and Nerv Mexico. As this littlc knor.n

on ization-an d dominance-by the
Church, it becamc inperative to ascer-
tain its character and potential resources.

The Latter Day Saints reached the
shores of Great Salt Lake in the summer
of 1847 and within a felg months began
a geographic study of their chosen home-
land. They gave first attcntio[ to the
narrow belt of flat country along the
u,cst base of the Wasatch Range and
the Pavant, Tushar, and Markaeunt
Plateaus, rvhere practical routes of
traverse had been marked out by
trappers, traders, and exploring parties,
and rvherc Indians rvcre few. Super-
ficial observation had shown that the
adjacent parts of Utah were eithcr
alkaline dcscr ts or rough lands of moun-
tairrs and ccnyorrs. occupicd by vigorous,
gererally hostilc Utes. The decision
to give prior.ity to the examination of
"the lands along the mountains" was
fort unt tc. Preliminary scourit)g l'e-
vealcd areas of fcrtile, easily tilled land,
ra,hich could be irrigated at snall cost-
oases in a r-egio[ of bare rock and dry
sand and, as exploration progressed
during the decade 1850-1860, n'rore thar
50 oases it a belt two to 10 miles r,i.ide
and extcnding nearly across Utah wcre
found to be suitablc for settlcment. In
southwestern Utah oases at the mouths

of canyoncd stleams that reach back
into thc Markagunt Plateau attracted
the pioneers to Paragonah, Parowan,
Sutrmit, Ccdar City, liort Hamilton,
Kanarra, Pintura, Toquerville, and La
Verkin, and farther north nrany similar
sites were occupicd; in fact, this belt of
oascs h,r. prov,d to bo thr rrrosr pros-

about 80 per cent of thc population of
the state, and more than 40 per cent of
thc population in the e[tire intermoun-
tain region. It is intercsting to note
that bccause the "Oasis of Utah" $'as
6rst settled the colonization of Utah
progressed from N,est to east and thus
differs from lnost pioneering activities
in neighboring regions. In southcrn
Utah the villages at the base of Hurri-
cane Cliff wcre founded in 1850-1860,
then in turn those in the Parunurveap,
Kanab, Johnson, Sevicr, Paria, and
Escalante Vallcys (1E64 1878), and iu
the San Juan country (1880-1890).

Unlikc most other parts of thc United
States, where the pioneers individually
sclccted hone sitcs widely scattercd on
prairii:s, iu thc mountains, along strean.rs,
and in \.oodla[ds, Utah .ivas system-
atically colonized as sclf-suflicient vil-
Iages and the history oI the statc is
concemed chicfly rvith the grol\,th of the
original scttlernents. Practically the
crrti|c popul]lior u[ thc corrnrins con-
sidered in this survcy-San Juan, Kanc,
Gar6eld, eastcrn Iro:r, and eastern
Washington-has always becn rcstricted
to r.illages rvhich are surrounded by
large areas of uninhabited land. The
farmer Iives on a tow[ lot, r.hich con-
stitutes his garden and orchard, aird
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goes back and forth to l.ris dry land or
irrigated tract at various distances and
directions from honrc. Likewisc the
stockmen livc in the villagcs and only
in the summer season occupy wagon
camps or cabins where their sheep and
cattle nay rcceive closer attentioni
homcsteads along country roads are
erccodinely rarc. Dirricso{ th, pioneels
show that for two years Levi Savage
Iived alone at Kanab and that for three
years Don Carlos Shirts was the sole

resident of Paria Valley. But nost
sites were lirst occupied by groups of
farnilies. Long rvagon trains loaded
r,i,ith men, womcn, and children, tools
and household furniture, and trailed by
milk corvs, rvere hauled by oxen or
horses over roadless tracts and unloaded
at thc chosen spot. Within a ferv rveeks

after the first caravans arrivcd Toquer-
ville enrollcd eight families;Virgin Liity,
Kanab, Asay, and Hillsdale about 15

each ; Parorvan, 35; and St. Ceorge, 6.5.

Available records shot that none of the
original settlenents cnrolled less than
25 people and that gencrally within a
fc$r years the pioteer families werc
joined by others. This grouping of the
population into rathcr compact settle-
ments is in accord l'ith geographic
conditions, but in large part vas delib-
eratcly planned to bring to rural corr-
munitics ccrtain social, educational, and
economic advartages otherwise possible

only in urban ceDters. Evcn the smaller
settlcmen ts had "meeting houses,"
school buildirgs, dance halls, and picnic
grounds.

The colonization scheme of the Mor-
mon Church included not or.rly the choice
of a sitc rvhich scouts had thought favor-
able for agr icultur e, but also the selection

of individuals to iusutc skilled anateur
leadcrship in the various activities
necessary in places far temovcd frolt
markets and sourccs of supply. Though
their intercsts al-Id attainments werc

CBocn.rrnv

varicd, the colonists were closely held
together by a common bond: " unfaltcr-
ing faith in the leadership of thc
Church." The Saints " called " to found
a colony included farmers, stockmen,
nasons, carpenters, rveavers, black-
sniths, paintcrs, shoemakers, hamcss
makers, and other artisans, and for some

settlcments, teachcrs. In thesc groups
profcssional phl sicians aro conspicu-
ously lacking. Hon.re rcmedies ivcrc
devised and skillfully applied but the
chief reliance seems to have bcen on

"cures by faith." Of late years Ccdar
City has become a nedical center and
Hurricane has a resident physician and
hospital, but even today only one local
physician is available tq the 5,000 pcople
in Garheld County; Kane and San Juan
Counties, r'ith a cornbined populatioll
excccding 7,000, have no residcnt phy-
siciar.r or dentist.

Apparently the pioneer settlements
wcre organized in anticipation of con-
flict rvith the Indians. At each chosen
site thc lirst structurc u.as a "fort,"
built of upright logs, adobe, or rock,
large enough and suitably equipped to
accomnodate the cntire population in
tilres of siege. Southern Utah in the
decadc 1860 1870 has becn described
as a "string of stockades and forts";
however, such protective enclosures werc
little uscd. The Piutes u,ere gencrally
friendly; the Utes restrictcd their rvar-
like activities to northern Utah; and
thc Navajos proved to be thievcs rather
than rnurderers. Hott'cver, at timcs fear
of the Indians nade life in the fronticr
r illag"s and outlyirg [.]rnrs pr, L arious.
For a ferv years bcginning ir.r 1866 the
people lived close to the lorts; the
occupants of sr.nall villagcs noved to
larg.r ortos end sottto 5etllcmenls in
Ken,,.nrd Cerficld Coun tics rverc

abandoned.
Under the controls imposed by their

organization, environment, and purpose,
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the Iife of these pionecr comrnunitics
nrust have been interesting though
somel,hat prinitive. Typical of nost
sctllenrcnts uere thc conditions at
Rockville, as described in an interview
rvith James H. Jennings, a pioneer of
thc sixtics.

" Most of the people camc by ox-tea:r
and rvere Mormons callcd by Brigham
Young. We camped right in the brush
and 1,t''ent to grubbing the same day,
The 1p1;1in purposc of our conring rvas
to grow cotton. Othcr crops l,ere
sorghum, corn, and a little r,i,heat, We
lived on molasses pretty rauch. We
traded sorghum for potatoes.r,ith the
northern settlemcnts. Corn rvas to
feed pigs. Old man Petty rrrade a coln
grindcr. Later he got a cloth bolt and
boltcd flour. The town had about 100
head of cattle *'hich, though privatcly
owned, were treated as a conmunity
hcrd and the milk, butter, and cheesc
were cquitably distributed. If you had
tl:ree colrs you hclded three days, then
the next man rvould take his turn. Onc
day herding for each corv. We lived
from our cows pretty much. tEdija]
Nelman rvas a miJhvright ryho came
from Parorvan rvhere iumbcr was sawed
for the Tabernacle organ in Salt Lakc
City. Jolin C. Hall was a great studcnt;
his lr.ife rvas a nurse. Sanuel Kcnner
was a musician; he nrade fun for us.
Willian N. Carpentcr had a lathe and
turned out woodcn bonls rvhich he
traded up north. He also took cotton-
u'ood logs, cut out tlle inside, put a head
on each end, and you had a barrcl.
Henry Stock was a molder; hc niadc a
sorghurn nill. Wc rvore buckskin pants.
I had one pair of shoes when I carne.
These lastcd a long time as I lr,ent bare-
foot for iiye year s. Mail fro:.n the north
came once a week by ox-tearn or on foot
fron Virgin lvhe.e it had conre from
Toquervillc [Settled in 1858]. it con-
sisted of the rveekly Deseret Ncrvs and

SorrrnpRN Uren Jl
a Iettcr once in a rvhile. Mail fr om
Kanab and Pipe Springs was let dolv,n
the clilTs near the mouth of the parunu-
weap on a rvire cable. Until the nrill
rvas cstablished at Washington [1g65]
the honc-grown cotton was locallv
girrncd rnd lhc \r.s1n..11 rvould u.,rvc
thc cloth thcrnselves. Coppcras fron.r
a petrified log ncar Northrup rvas used
to set the dyc. Thc first year l,c n.radc,
dugouts irr rht rivcr Lrnk.. Ncrt vcar
rhcl eor ro building log hou."s. il,c
only gun my dad had rvas an old flint-
lock musket. Mr. Petty madc a cap
and ball gun out of it. No people rvere
killed by Indians around hcre; thc Berry
bo;s rrcre kill"d 31 g6e11 1-.,.,.;..

"A lew Indians [followers of Chief
Muhin (?)l lived at Rockvillc and at
Virgin but I havc nevcr knorvn Indians.
to livc above Springdalc. I noticed
they l'ould go up to kill dcer in Zion
Canyon but were always in a hurry to
gct back. The Piutes seemed peaccful
enough and rvere rvell treated. Brieharrr
Young szrid 'it was cheapcr to feed 

-therr

than fight thcnr.' Thc trouble v,as
\^'ith thc Navajos. In fear of Navajo
raids the rcsidents of adjoining settJe-
ments novcd to Rockville [1866]. Sone
bought places and built houses. Thc
women rcmaincd for thrce or lour years;
the mcn went back and forth to care
for their crops. Under Jim Andrus
evcry ablc-bodicd man and boy r.as
enlisted in a nilitary or3anization.
They rvould put a kid rvith an older rnan
to stand guard. "

The primitive conditions that for
Irlany y.ilrs chrrracrcrizcd rho piorrc,-r
villagcs u,as duc largely to isolation.
The nratcrials nceded for horne building
and farlning nccessarily carne by lvagon
and pack train, over undevcloped roads
and bridgelcss strealrs-trips nade in
one to six months from Salt Lake City
(300 350 nriles), California, or Missouri
River points. It is reported that

I
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"in the early days nails cost 80 cents ing the rough toundabout wagon trails

a pound, an ax $10, a spade $5, a plow in use for more than 60 ycars'

gfiO, 
"t 

A thc poorest grade of cotton Because their sites include but a fel'

cloth 75 ccnts a yard The cost of l'ire hundred acres of irrigable land' most of

n,lJ o.dinory tools of ir-on and steel was the villages in southerrl Iltah are stlall'

oirrro", ptoniUiti.rc; utensils of copper, Of 67 settleuents importalt cnough to

i...". *,1 tin could not be obtaincd; bc shown o, thc statc highrvay maps of

orrJ fin",t and silk lvcre unknown " Iron, Garfreld' WiLshington' Kanc' and

u,a", "u.i, circunlstances the failurc San Juan countics, .56 enroll ]ess than

.rf 
-oit",rpt, 

to makc plo6talrle usc of 500pcrsons trost of them less than 200'

th" i.o,r'or"" ,rea. CcJal Cily and to The population of six settlements is

i"r"top tt" Virgin Rivcr Vallef into a listcd as 1'000 to 2'000 and only trvo'
;.ottoil ,oiring enrpire" must have St' Cieorge and Cedar City' as nrore

b"".,r pa.ticuloiiy disheartening. The thalr 3,000 Li ordcr to utilize the water

;;"ht;" iuposed by isolation were {ron a comrnon source Virgin' (}rafton'

somcl,hat lessened by th(] construction Rockvillc, and Springdale and the

oi .oln"or" to Ogdcn (1869), and, in abandor.red torvns of Duncan' Advelr-

-nre ."ceot tin.res, to Marysvale (1900) ture, and Northrup lie in a narrorv belt

"nJ C"a., City (1923), but as yet no only 14 miles long; Hcnrieville' Cannon-

."lit-ota "rrt"r" 
\Uashington, Kane, Gar- villc' and Tropic ilre lvithin an arca

n"fi, ". S"" Juan cotinties. Howcver, about six miles in dian.retcr; and the

t-t " arttl.ipated cxtensions of the Union borders of Mt Carnel' Orderville' and

Pacific or the Rio Grande Wcstern Glcndale overlap'

,Ji*.rt a St. George, Kanab, and Official records' manuscript diarics'

gf.,',aing are norv of little intercsi; the and conversations rvith "oid tin.rers"

prcsent- railheads are conveniently make it clear that the Mormon colonists

ieached o.re. liederal and State high- thought of southern Utah as prinarily

w,,ys out"ta.tdi,lg contributions to the an undeveloped "agricultural cmpire"

*"lfo." of southern Utah. The con- adapted for the raising of grair.r, cotton'

struction of these hight'ays, during the glrden produce' 'rnd fruit' and that the

,1"." irrs 1935, in-volved driltini thc incotne frotn, irr-igated fanls could bc

milc_long l,ine Creek t*".a; ur.-"ti,rg supplernented by the exploitation of

out the rock ledges i,, L."s i-;il"v: il'l['';:l"J;J.,':'."ff:]"":i,:r'"""':i
Red Caryon, Tropic Canvon,. .i:.. "t 3; ;.",; ;";; tt,; the acrc:rgc suit-
th,. dividc nor.rh ol Pirrrura: hrildrtlt'
road s up th c H urricane c I irr" ",,;::;;;:" il iJ'i.,::'::" i"'- :ii' 

-#i:rl'J'' 
:lTt,x;:;

the Markagunt, Paunsaugunt, "nd difli.rlt to rnirinltin in tillagc than
Aquarius Platcaus; and bridging Ath hod becn erpectcd; that cotton-the
Creek, and the Parunurveap, Scrter' unticipatcd chief crop could not bc
Grecr, and Colorado Rivers engtnecr- grorvn rvith profit; that the iron ore

ing tasks that derrranded skill and could not be satisfactorily strelted; and

hnalcial resources far beyond the reach that the coal was of only fair qualitl'
of the Iocal cornnunities. Thcse new and so costly to mine that rvood rvas

roads give ready access to the outside generally prefcrred for fuel' For a tir.uc

,ro.ld by autolnobilcs, trucks, and holsc it scenred that the discovery of silver

tealns, ancl they hirvc made conmunica- at Harrisburg in 1869 and of gold on sand

tion bet\\,ccr the villages easy by replac- bars in Grand Lianyon in 1872 \'ould

1'r
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lead to a penuancnt mineral industry.
llut rvjthin 10 ycars the profitablc ore
in the fabulously rich Silver RccI u,as
cxhaustcd and Bonanza City rvith its
1,,500 inhabitants had become a ghost
toir.n. Thc search for gold along the
Colorado River proved futile; the
"srvamr of placer mincrs" returned
errpty handed.

The cessation of rnining and the
Iailure of the elaborate schemes to raise
and process cotton, left the pioneers of
18E0 about rvhere thcy bcgan in 1851
1860-communities of farmers n'h o
owned orchards, gardens, and suffrcient
livestock to supply milk and meat
chiefly for local usc. With a decrcase
in acreage of farm lands ou.ing to de-
struction by flooded strcams, and in-
creasing population, financial support
becarne rnore and morc dependent on
the income from live stock. Not'adays
the pro6table exports are cattle, sheep,
hogs, wool, and fruit.

Thc developmcnt of the lir.cstock
industry in southern Utah illustrates
the control exercised by topography
and in much greatcr degr ec by climate.
In this semiarid region the natural
herbage is scanty and when dcstroyed
reproduces itself with seening difliculty.
Its relative abundancc dcpends on the
snows and rains which shou, rvide and
unpredictablc seasonal and annual varia-
tions in amount and distribution. Thc
evidence is conciusivc that during the
period 1850-1880 grass and other succu-
lent herbagc rvas abundant in the
canyons and lorvlands and on the high
plateaus and that conveuiently placed
springs and streams provided thc neces-
sary water. In pioneer days grass rvas
so ple:.rtiful that milch cows and evcn
small hcrds of beef cattle could bc pas-
tured near thc settlcments and returned
to corrals at night. As thc livestock
increased in number and the local forage
bccan.re less abundant ncar the irrigated
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tracts, hcrd gr-ounds were sclected on
nearby high)alds in the sumntcr and
on the lower plains during rvintcr, and
thc same grounds might be occupied in
successivc years. \triitJr additional in-
creasc irl cattle and the introduction of
shccp nore distant rangc Iands .n ere
utilized, espccially thc yast arcas otr
the Markagunt, Paunsaugunt, Shiu,its,
and l(aibab Platcaus, in House Ilock
\,'alley, and along the Grand and (llcn
Canyons of the Colorado-districts that
cot.nprise about 21,000 square miles in
southern Utah and 9,000 square rniles
o[ the adjaccnt Arizona Strip. By 1880
in Iror, Washington, and I'estern Kane
countics and by 1890 in San Juan and
eastcrr.r Carfield counties, thc larger
areas of rvcll grassed rangc land secms
to havc been fully stockcd and somc of
the less desirable lands rvere brought
into use. Undcr these conditions dc-
crcases in amount of precipitation and
consequcDt loss of pasturage Dleant
catastrophe. It is rcportcd that during
thc scyere drought of 1896-1900 "about
half the cattlc died of starvation." For
sornc sctllcnrcnts the 6ncnci.rl suppolr
dwindled or disappeared; shifting of
population aud abandonment of home
sites are many timcs recorded. \Vith
lhc lelunr o[ norrnal years slock raising
expandcd to its maximun but under
changed conditions. To a considerable
dcsrce o$r(rs oI small herds ucle
loplacod by incorpotated , orrrpcrrios
with capital suflicient to rcstock the
rangc and to develop adequate \\,ater
supplies, especially on the Arizona
Strip. But investment by thesc big
cornpanies w.rs iD large part misplaced.
The large herds soon dcplctcd the rangc
that had not fully rccovcred from prc-
vious long droughts and the illtroduction
of shcep made systenlatic range manage-
lncnt impracticablc. As an aid in
restoring favorable conditions national
forests rvcre established, beginning 1902.

:
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During the past quarter century eYcn

more than in previous years, the history
of the livestock industry in southern

Utah records the changing climatic
conditiorts. Most of tlte regiotl is ovcr-
grazcd and even slight fluctuation in
rainfall and snorv{al1 determines the

amount of foragc-meager or less

rneager. In normal years such liwestock

as can be accon-rmodated in the national
forests gl aze on the plateau tops during
the summer, on the foothills during fall
and spring, and on thc lorver' nore arid

regions in lvintel.
Our.idc of thc national foresls in

years of adequate rainfall thc cattle'
and thc shecp that have largely rcplaced

thcm, fare reasonably rvell, and rvhcn

high priccs prcvail the financial returns

are surprisingly largc But during such

dry years as 1919, 1924, 192E, and 1933,

and at tinles of lorv priccs, the condi-

tions are highly unsatisfactory Though
natural forage on the unappropriated
public lands is norv dcficicnt and is
beir.rg replaced by sagcbrush and intro-
rluced annuals, it is still much in de-

mand. Thc cost of feeding animals on

harvested crops is four to eight tiincs

that on the operl range. Probably less

than cight per cent of the stock is fed

in pastures, four to six months a -vear'
The population of southern Utah has

always becn small and its grorvth somc-

u,hat surprisingly .slot'. Since 1880'

rvhcn all but four of the prcsent settle-

ments had bcen organized, the popula-

tion increase has bcen about 18,000, and

fully half of it is due to the grorvth of

Cedar City and St. Gcorgcand thefound-

ing under artificial conditions of Tropic
(1891), Blanding (1905), and Hurricane
.rnd La \crkin (lo0b,. l,t lhc pionoer'

days thc incr,rsc itt popul rtiott u r*
rapid the result of immigration Bc-

trvcen 1851 and 18.i9 nearlY 2,000

persons noved into uninhabilcd Iron

and Washington cour.rties and in 1870

thr: estinatcd nunrber of imrnigrants
rvas 5.000. Fronr 1870 to 1920 the in-
creasc lvas almost rvholly natural the

cxcess of births over deaths-v'hich, for
southern Utah is about twice that for
the rr-hole United Statcs During the
i890's the increase had bccon.rc so rapid
that about 50 families found it advisable
to migrate fror lron Courrty to Oregon,

Idaho, and \Uyon.ring. For the decadc

1920-30 the census again records a large

natural increasc and also considerable

immigration to Iron County and en.ri-

gration from Garheld Corinty. During
this period the increasc in the live coun-

ties under revierv is rccorded as 249'
9.7, 8.8, 3.5, and -2 6 per cent. In rnorc

thickly settlcd regiors these figures

u'ould inrply substantial increasc or

decrease in population. For southern

Utah they inply that on the average

only about 1'j4 pcoplc rvcre added each

year to the population o[ Iron County,
66 to \Vashington County' 80 to Kare
County, :rnd 12 to San Juan CountY'
and that 37 left Garllcld County Be-

girning about 10.15 an irrcr"usc in pop-

rrlation has resulted from the notable

changes il economic conditions: the

coming of the railroad to Ccdar City;
enlalgemcnt atd {uller utilization of

the national forests; allotmcnts o[ graz-

ing lands under Fedcral supcrvisiolr; the

constructiotr of Federal highrvays; the

largc-scale <levelopment o[ orchards at
Hurricane and La Vcrkin; Profitablc
iron n.rining; ancl the establishment of

Zion and Bryce Canyon National Parks,

llirh thtir cnorrrrous toulist lralfiL '

Much of the incrcase is recordcd bY

Cedar City, which includes 57 per cent

of the population oI Iron County and

bv St. Gcorgc and Hurricane, which

togetl.rcr enroll .53 pcr ccnt of the inhab-

itants of Washington Ciounty Sincc

1880 the population of sevcral villages

has bcen about static but nlost of the

long cstablished places record a con-

4
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sistent, small increase. Of the 63 settle-
ments listed in the accompanying tables,
13 shot decreascs and 14 have becn
abandoned, and nany outlying ranch
[arrrrs ,rrr. no lonqcr.occupicd. in lql0,
30,126 persons in southcrn Utah occu-
pied 22,931 squar-e miles of land-an
area about foul times the sizc of Con_
necticut and half the size of pcnnsyl_
vrrriu. Ohio. or Trrressce. Thc resulr.
ing density of populatiorl is about 1.3 a
squarc nrilc; for thc small \Vashinston
( ount). .t.8. and for. Karrc ,nd ion
Ju.an C--ounties 0.6. For the adjoininr
Arizonc Srrip ir is rbout 0.001.

At first sight thcse figures seeu small
for a region settled 70 to 80 ycars ago
L1 arr unusually jndusrrious p"ople but
it rdequrroly ropr,.senls thi. ..arryinjl
c:rpa, it1 " o[ southcrrr Utelr: l,rrrd. suit_
able for dryland and irrigation farnring
scenr ln Lc lully urilizod and rhe qr,rzirrg
land is ful)y stocked some of it over_
stocked. In years when crops are
ruined by the destruction of irrigation
ditchcs, by insect pests, or drought, and
ycirrs \r!llcn scc,u lorage or Ior| prices
make stock raising unprofitablc, many
nen and sotle \irornen and children ,,go
outside " to earn living for their fanilies.
But this shiftirg oI thc population has
rarcly resulted in a permanent loss to
the villagc; l,hcn the reason for their
absence no Ionger holds, the nen
temporarily enrpJoyed as miners, luln_
bcnnen, carpenters, and ntasons return
to their hontcs. Possible migration to
"b,,trer pllr.qs usually scorrrs ro re,.ci\e
scant consideration.

To a d,.rr., probably noI dunlic.]lcd
tlseuhorr', lhc popul.rfion o[ "outhr'rI-tah is rrr,rr.kcd b1 rr,^ial purity errd
hotnog,.n, uus culture. Origirrclly it
consisted of Nordic irnnigrants from
Great Britain, Scandinavia, Gcr rnany,
Switzcrland, and the castr:rn United
States, and rnost of thc present inhab_
itiinls lrc rh, desc,.rrJanrso[ rhcpiorr,r.r
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scttler rvhose families are related through
marriagc. Fully 99 per cent are mem_
bers of the Momon Church and there-
fore havc a conmon interest in the
spirirual, intellc,-t ual, lnd cconorrric
devclopnent of their choscn horne.

F-oriNDING .tNo Dovrr_opurNT oF THL
SETTr_uuuNrs

B.r:u ot r rrt Hunrt,^erg CLrr.t:
The I-atter Day Church Saints

reachcd Salt I-ake City in July, 18.17,
and almost ir.nn.rediatcly dispatchcd
scouting parties into the surrouuding
regions. In the fall of lg47 a part1.
undcr thc leadership of Captain Jefferson
Hunt en route to California traverscd
the couutry between Great Salt Lake
and Little Salt Lake near paragonah,
and beginning in Deccnbcr 18.19 a
rcconnaissar)Ce survcy o[ lhr. r.aion
along the base of the Markagunt Plateau
and sourhrr.rr.d alorrg thc Hurrican,.
Cliffs to the Virgin Rivcr rvas madc bv
Parlcy P. Prart. u.ho ri.conrrr)(.nded thai
Littlc Salt Lakc Valley bc colonized.
In January, 1E51, thc Iron Countv
Mission-l19 nren, 30 rvomen, and 1g
c1l ildren-rcached Center (paroli,,an )
C--rcek-the site chosen for settlentent.
Thus Parorvan (originally nanted,,I_ou_
isa") becamc the pioneer village in
southern Utah, ill fact the first settle_
n1c1rt south of Provo-200 rr.riles distant.
Alnrost intmediately on arrival the
essential iirst tasks began. L:rnd rvas
,lcar,d rnd plowr.d for crops. irr.iqrrion
ditches u,ere dug, timber was brought
front the nrountains, and for protection
against possiblc Indian raids a log housc.
\vi1s constructed-largc enough to
accolrtmodatc the cntirc populatiorr.
Within a fc ir. ycars the original ,,nrccting
housc" rvas replaced by a ,,fort,,-
.56 rods squa;-e, surrounded bv earfh
end (irtrber rvrlls JJ iccr high.

Evidently Parorvau rvas designecl as
the adrrinistrative, corlmercial. and
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ccclesiastical ccntcr for a v.lst region'

Bcforc the first settlers arrived thc con-

templirtcd villagc rvas nade the county
scat of Iron County established by
decrec in 1850 as a strip of uninhabited
country about 100 nilcs rvide that
extended from the l{ocky to the Sierra

Nevada Mountains and be{ore thc settlc-
nrclt \\,as ful1y organized it \\'as gr'tntcd

a city charter an honor shared only by
SiLlt L:rke City, Ogdcn, Provo, and

Manti. 'fhe records suggest that the
pioneer settlers saw an oppoltunity to
develop Little Salt l.akc Valley into a
sccond Great Salt Lake \Ialley and to
bring the surrounding region rvithin the

range of their influence. L.r 18'51 and

18.52 the "suburban villages" of Ccdar

City, Paragonah, Fort Johnson (Enoch),

and Fort Harmony rvere colonized, and

scouting parties reported on potential

fann lands, grazing districts, and village

sites in Ash Creek, Virgin, Scvier, and

Parunut eap valleys. Citizens of Paro-

wan took the leading part in the founding

of Santa Clara (1854); Beaver and

Minersville (1856) ; \Alashington (1857) ;

Toquerville, Virgin City, and Pioche'

Nevada (1858) ; St. George (1861-62);

Panaca and Par.rguitch (1864) ; Blutr
(1880) ; and also Snou'flake' Arizona, and

Big Horn, Wyorring. Parolvan has

been appropriately dubbed the " mother

o[ the south." l'-or ncarly 40 years it

TABLE I

r Fisures for Ccdar Citv and Paros'dn lrior lo 1920 include adjohine seltlcuents'

:fi:::';il'"i:filBi:]',lJ,t"lt"; .oo n"."* " 
,rre present Garlierd couDrv' orsa,iz'd in 1882 rhe Mormon crLurcrr

"""iJ. 
it p.p,i"ti"i.t Iron countv in 1880 as 1e87

\\,as the largest village in southern Utah
rrrd adjacortt prLIt- o[ Nevad:r. Arizona.

anrl Colorado. At prcscrlt the popula-

tion of l'arou,an is cxcecded in southern

Utah by Ccdar City, St. George, and

Panguitch and in consequcnce oI elcven

changes in the boundary lines of Iron
Clounty its political control has been

decreased. It remains a Prosperous
village ol attractive holncs for farmers

on adjoinir.rg lands and Ior stockmen u'ho

utilize the forage on the Piute Highlands
and the Dixic National Forest

Ccdar City (Cedar Fort) received its
6rst scttlers in the fall of 1851-35 men

frorn the Iron Cour.rty Mission of Paro-

rlan who constructed a fort and began

the cultivation of lards on Muddy Creek
(norv Coal Creek), about a n.rile north

of the present villagc. To provide more

favorablc conditions for the rapidly
increasing population tJre tiny villagc
was moved in 18.53, and in 1856 disas-

trous floods forced a second relocation'
Though the sitc rvas recognizcd as

suitablc for irrigation {arming and

stock raising it t'as chosen primarily as

a rnanufacturing center. Iron ore at
Iron Springs and coal in Coal Canyon

aroused hopes of a "rvestcrn Pitts-

burgh." "Thcre was arvakened in the

Latter Day Saints a special desire to
establish iron foundrics." Pron.rptly

llrines \\Icre opened, an experimental
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lurn.rcc 1\'i'rs co,rs(rur.tcd, coul rvas hauled
by sledges ftor-n thc nearest outcrop, and
a foundry and blacksmith shops l,erc
built. Or,ving to the lack of expcrienced
workmen in Utah a call was scnt to the
Saints in Errglarrd rnd \Valcs lor rninrrs,
for " ncn l.ho could makc iron and
machincry for slitting and cutting nails
and drarvirrg rr ir, . Thes" pionc, r

operations rvere suspended it 18,56 and
rencwed attenpts to rvork the iron (1868,
1871, 1879) rcsulted in failure. Recent
large-scille mining and transport of the
ore to Provo for smelting are "outside
opcrations " of little concern to Cedar
City. The growth of the city since
1920 is a nreasure of thc econonic change
brought about by the construction of a
railroad (1923) the only onc in south-
ern Utah-and the dcvcloprr.rent of
Federal highu'ays sincc 1930; both due
in large part to thc demand for ready
access to southern Nevada and Cal-
ilorrria and to rcgions of sccnic intercst
in southern Utah and northern Arizona.
In 1940 Ccdar City had about 57 per
cent of the population of Iron County.

During the lirst decade of colonization
the only settlements along the Hurri-
cane Cliffs south of Coal Creek were
tiny Fort Hanrilton and Toquerville,
and the only other settlements ir.r south-
ern lltah Nere the tiny outposts at For.t
Harmony (Ncw Harmony) and Santa
Clara.

For ten ycars aftcr they rverc founded
Parou.an, and in lcss degrec Cedar City,
provided homcs and markets for the
fanilies rvho derived their income from
grazing and larming in southerr.r Iron
County and southward to the \/irgil
River in thc present Washington
County. To utilize thc rvaters of Shirts
Creek, Fort Hanilton, originally called
liort Walkcr (1851) and latcr "sidon"
rvas selected as a home site by Peter
Shirts and rvas later occupied by "old
rnan Hanilton, his ttvo sons, Samuel
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and John, and three othcr farnilics."
Th" sotll"rncrrr'. ncvor larSe. is norv irr
part abandoned. In 1862 cattlernel
founded I(anarravillc, a sitc near thcir
herd grounds, and withiu reach of the
rvatcr from Kanarra, Spring, and Canrp
Crccks. They organized thc famous
Kanilrra Cattlc Company, rvhich con-
ducted operations not only on the ncar-
by I{olob Terrace and in Ash Creek
\rallcy, but also on the Markagunt
Plateau, the distant Kanab Valley and
the Paunsaugunt Plateau.

South of Kanarraville, Pintura,
founded as Bellevue in 186,1, is the houe
of about seven familics, rvho derive thcir
livelihood fron.r ficlds and orchards,
rvhich are irrigated by rvaters of South
fork of Ash Creck.

Toquerville, the oldest scttlen-tent
along the southcrn Hurricane Clifls,
rvas foundcd in 1858 by cight families
from Ncrv Harmony. In 1859, 19 fam-
ilies wcre busy grou,ing lvheat, cqtton,
sorghum, planting grape vincs and fruit
trecs, and attending to their conmunity
dairy hcrd on the grass land rvcst of the
villagc. During the ncxt few years these
pioneers built a grist rrill, a sarv ntill, a
cotton gin, and began the corstruction
of the brick houses that give character
to the presert village. The history of
the village records the stirring cvents
connectcd with the colonization of
southwest Utah: thc successful adapta-
tion of agriculture and horticultural
practice to sernitropical countries, the
pest of grasshoppers, the advent of the
United Ordcr, and the persecutions of
polygar.uists. Toquerville is favorably
placcd to utilizc the vatcrs fron t\ro
strong springs in the bed of Ash Creek
Canyon and the grazing lands in the
nearby La \''erkin Valley and on thc
high-1ying Kolob Terr,rcc. The <prjlgs
yield abundant supply for the tor.n and
its outlying ficlds and orchards and also
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-{nti,nonY' (187s)....- .

Eoulder (1889). . . . ...
Cannonviue (1877).. .

Clifton (1874)....... . .

Escalanle (1875)..... " '
Hatch, (1880i 1900) . . .

Itenderson (1c22?) ... . .

Henrieviue (1877) . . . . .

Hillsdal. (1871). . . ....
Nerv CliltoD-Losee (1876)

orton, (1876)..........
Pansuitch (186ri 18?1).
SPrYr.......'- ""'
TroDic(1891)... . ...
\*dtsoel (1910)........
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200
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t;;
60 (1876)
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2tL
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211
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161
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0
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0
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0
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81
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250
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111
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" F.i,ii.,i". --,a. -','u.n'd wir\ H'r'6dar' roon ru'o
r NJr're chhns.d ro SprY jn ,ol I

" cj'^".',"J .1 rvi"o;r. Nar." chdrs'd 'o \\'id''ne in lols'

enough to providc water for household

usc i1r La \ crkin and Hurricanu'
Hurricanc and La \rerkin are the

youngest villages i[ southwestern LItah ;

they were founded learly 50 years after

thc other scttlements along the base of

the Hurricane Clifls. To utilizc their
sites involved the couversion of dry,
barrelr lands into fertile oases under

exceptionally adverse conditions-a task

that called for courage, deternination,
and ingenuity of the highcst order' As

carly as 1865 it was recogllized thtrt the
Hrrrricane Ber.rch and the La \Ierkin
Bench lacked only rvatcr to convert
them into agricultural 6elds, and that
abundant Nater ran in the canyon that
scparated the t$'o tracts. Bct\\'cen

11t70 and 1890 sevcral schcmes for
utilizing the \\ratcr wcre dcvised, but
the cost of ditches ald intake dams as

rccommendcd by cnginccrs \tlas pIo-

hiLirivc. Drcpitc rhc discoulrgine r"-
ports, the settlers oI the upper \Iirgin
\iallcy u,ere unrvilling to abandon the

scherne until the last possibility had

bcen exhausted. Nelv lands rverc needed

to replace ficlds dcstroyed by lloods in

tlle uppcr rivcr valley. "Our prescnt

lands cannot support more people, rve

nust have lnore \\'ater or lllove a\ray "
Finally in July 1893, a cot'nmittec of

six men from Toquerville, Virgin, Rock-

villc, and Springdale traversed the
Tinrpou,eap Canyon of the Virgin in
scarch of a feasible ditch line. On their
recommendation the villages decided

to install an irrigation system that
rvould bring "under ditch " 2,000 acres

of land on Hurricane Bench, " no r.natter

horv diificult the work or what sacrifices

must be madc."
Beginning with a darrr 15 feet high,

"thc Hurricane ditch," nine feet rvide

and nearly cight niles long, is cut in
solid rock and talus and passcs ovet

trcstles ancl through tunnels high on

thc precipitous canyon lvalls. For its
construction no cngineering equipmcnt
was available nor the scrviccs of skilled

n-rasors, drillers, or carpelters, and

funds for thc employment of labor ryere

lacking. Thc ditch rvas dug by farmcrs

and stockmen vorking rvith shovcl,

pick, and crovbar. nostly during the

u,intcr rvhen helds ard herds necded

little attcntion. As con.rpensation the

workers were cntitled to shares in the

I

242

530 ?

145

7

194 (1894)

7457
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ne\ acrcaqr'. Cortstr'uction lrcgnn in
1893 and 11 year:s later the big ditch
rvas completed. 'fu.o nrore ycars Biere

required to clear the laDd and to dig
the distributing canals. Beginning rvith
10 faniilies in. 1906, Hurricane has
become a prosperous r.illage of 1,500
pcople. Every acrc of the rvatered land
is cultivated.

Like the rnuch largcr Hurricane,
La Verkin, colonized in 1900, is a l.ran-
trade oasis. Its all-cssential r-atcr
comes frorr the Virgin River, through
a ditch and a long tunnel continued as
:r pipeline that fceds the irrigation
laterals and also thc turbines of an
electric pol.er plant. Also like Hurri-
cane, La Verkin has a scparate syster-l
of pipes that carries i\.atcr for houschold
use frorn springs in Ash Creck north
of Toquerville. Climatc, soil, and water
colnbine to make thesc two settlements
a semi tropical garden in rvhich peaches,
grapes, figs, almonds, walnuts, pecans,
and pomegranates lind a congcnial
envir-onment. The La \rerkin Hot
Springs. th.rt issuc frorl rhr Hurriccnc
fault at thc mouth of Tinporveap
canyon, is a popular resort.

SoLTTHEIiN LIT.{H
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Settlenent of the Virgin River \ialley
earst of Hurricanc Cliffs thc " Upper
\ ellr-y ' a: kno\ ll to Mornron pionccrs

-rvas 
part of the project to make south-

rlestern Utah a cotton raising " ernpire."
Scouting of thc vallcy by Ncphi John-
son, r'ho follorved an Indian trail from
Tilnporveap Canyon rvell into Zion
Canyon (1858), revealed a strip of
fertile alluvial land near ly 20 miles long
and in places as nuch as half a n.rile
rvide. Water from the \r-irgin, the
Parunuu,'eap, and North Crcek rvas
found to be rnorc than suflicient to
thoroughly irrigate all the "bottorr.r
lands" and adjoining benches that
could practically bc brought "under
ditch." Building n.raterial\vas available,
and thc adjoining valleys and highlands
afforded tin.rber and excellcnt pasturage.
On reporting his findings to thc Church
authoritics, -Johnson rvas instructed to
establish a settlement in Upp€r \ralley
.rt the most suitable placc. The response
rvas the building of a crude u,agon road

-the " Johnson twist "-fronr Toqucr-
ville across the I-a Verkin River and
over thc Hurricane Cliffs, and the selec-
tion of a site l,hich he narned Virgin

TABLE III
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Cit],, "destined to be the ccntcr o[
homes and cotltrttcLcc" for an antic-
iparld l.rrgc popul,rtion. The piorrr-r'r

fanrilics arrived in the early spring of
1858-59 and during the hrst ycar of
scttlement irrigation ditches were dug,
crops fr olt-t 70 acres werc harvested, and
a road was built up North Crcek rvhetc
a ferv families established thd picturcsque
hamlet of Mountain Dcl1. The next fer,r'

years 1!ere likcwise prospcrous despite
the damage from flood watcrs and the
del]]ol]strilion that corlon plarrting uas
not profitablc. In 1864 the village
r:nrolled .3.36 inhabitants. Fron.r this
n.raxirnum the population has declined
ro 154 110407. Mountairr Dcll i' norr

uninhabitcd and or.rly one rzrnch house
remains on North Creek.

In Decenber i859 four or 6ve Iam-
ilies under the lcadcrship of Nathan C.
Tenney cstablished thc torvn of Grafton
about six rnilcs above Virgin City. In
thc winter of 1861 62 the little villagc
rvas dcstroyed by floods and rclocated
zrt the prcsenl site, t\\,o niles farther
upstrearlr, rcached by fording the \lirgin
Rivcr. At th. tirn, of its tn.-rxintttm

sizc, Grafton is described as an "attrac-
tive village surrounded by fertile lands."
'I'he site of the nost profitable fields
xlrd of sorn| g.,rdcn plots .rnd houscs is
rrorv thc bcd of the river. 'fhe prescnt
population of 16 (1940) derive their
livclihood largely from outside sources.

Duncans l{etrcat, founded in 1861

betveen Virgin City and Grafton is

another village rvhose history records

the Iosing strugglc u,ith lhe flood ivaters

of the \'rirgin River. Iior 20 ycars after
its settlernent a smilll acrcage of excep-
tionally fcrtile alluvial soil supported a

population of about .50. By 1890 thc
river had takerl away about half thc
irrigatcd acreage, and further destruc-
tion made farming unprofitablc. The
site of the settlcmcDt is now marked

Coocn,tprrr

by a fc,r, foundation rvalls and fruit
trees.

The history of Rockvillc begins with
a scttlenent at thc mouth of Huber
Wash, established in 1860 by Phillip
I{lingdon Sn.rith and others, urdcr the
name of Adventure. When the irriga-
tion system lvas corlstructcd it was
found that much good lzrnd lay above
the ditches, and high water in thc rvinter
of 1860 61 which nearly destroyed the
buildings and lzrrm lands shorved that
thc lou.er lands werc subject to disas-

trous flooding. In conscquence thc little
to\-n \\'as relocated a milc upstream and
renan.red Rockvillc (Decenrber 13, 1861).
During 1862 ditches rvere constructed,
fields planted, dt'ellings built, and about
a dozen farrilies remaincd through the
q,inter of 1862-63. In July 186:l the
population of the nerv village I'as
reported by the Mortnon Church as 70;

in 1870 as 9.5. During the dccades
1880-1900, rvhen the population rvas

about 200, Rockville rvas recognized

as one of the most bcautiful and pros-
perous tolvns in Utah a villagc of
attracti\.e stonc houses, flou,c'r gardens,

orchards. rvcll tilled lields, and streets
lined lith stately rnulberry and locust
tlccs .ud dcspite lossls bl floods rnd
by thc depletion of stock ranges Rock-
ville rcmains a substantial settlement
of 307 pcople (1940). To supplcment
thcir irrigated lands along the \"irgin
llivcr the farmers oI Rockville have
cuitivatcd the "Big Plain" back of
Sruithsorriln Ruttc an e\Iensivc !r.ca

of successful " dry farming.l'
Shunesburg, ncar the mouth of Par-

unu\veap Canyon, about four miles
above Rockville, lvas chosen as a homc-
sitc by Olivcr De Millc (1861) rvho
bought the lands occupied by Shunes
(Shoons, Shurs, Shurens), chief of the
local Piutes. The follorvirg year four
families arrived, and in 1864 the res-
idents numbered 45. The site is an
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alluvial flat of about 100 acres, readily
irrigated by rvaters of Shuncs Creek,
South C--rcck, and the Parunurveap. l-or
some 30 years the little village produccd
crops of corn, grapes, fruit, and grain,
and b). thc constructio[ of the lanrous
" \,Vriggle Trail " (Shuncsburg Trail)
utilizcd the highlands above the canyon
rvalls as pasturage for sheep arrd cattle.
Members of thc,Wheeler and thc Porvell
Surveys (1872) used Shunesburg as
temporary 6eld quartcrs. l)cstruction
of arable land by t,idening of the stream
beds and isolation from Rockviile at
times of floods caused abandonment of
the site exccpt during seasons of plant-
ing and harvesting. The ruincd stone
house, built by Christian Larsen for
Oliver De Mille in 1886 (?), is a prom-
inerr t Iandrrrark.

Northrup, on the Virgin Rivcr just
above its junction rvith the Parunurveap,
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rvas foundcd in 1861 by four farnilies
under thc leadership of James Lemon,
rvho cultivated sourc.50 acrcs of land
inrnrediatc.ly adjoining the strearr.r. The
farms that escilped destruction by
"washouts" are still in use, but thc last
dt,clli:rg house was vacatcd in 1910 (?).

Springdalc received iLs hrst familics
about thc silme tinre as Rockville,
Shuncsburg, and Northrup. In fact,
during the ycars 1861 63 most of the
arable land aiong the Virgin Rivcr
above Grafton rvas allottcd as farlrs,
and terrporary houses l,r.cr e constructed.
The first permanent settlers of Spring-
dale arrivcd in Novenber 1862, and by
July 1864 nine familics had established
residence. Two ycars later all of thcm
removed to the nore populous Rockville
where anticipated Indian raids could
more surely bc forcstalled. In 1874
thcy returned to their farms and relo-
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Georgetown (1886)........
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Grahan, (1865)... .......
Kanab (1863, 1870).. . . -..
Johnson (1871).... ... . ...
NIt. Cannel (1864)..... ...
Orderville (187s) ........
Parra (18.5, l87l) ,.
Skutunrpah (1870).. . ... .

Upp.r Nnnab (l li7 2) 4

COTTNIY,,,,,,,,,,,,.,

r Reported as lourteen in 1865 aDd 34 in 1872- Since 1900 classed as pa ol Alton.
? Records of the Church oi Latler Day SaiD$.
3 Reported s 299 i! 1872.
4 In 1908, site of Upper Ka.ab changed and villase renamed Alton.
6 IDcludes Dopulaiion oi districts asnekd to Gadeld and \VashinctoD counries iD 1882.
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cated thcir scattered drvellings at the
site of the pl csent villagc sone distance
back frour the flood plain of the Yirgin.
Within a Icrv years all the available
acreage had bccn provided with Natcr
by ditches fron.r thc Virgin, the canyon
floor above the rrrouth of Pine Creek
had bcen utilized lor pasturage, and the
village had become knorvn for its tnanu-
facture and e\port of rau,hide bottom
chairs. But opporturities for grot,th
\rere l-Iot favorablc. For about 50 years

the village rvas an outpost at the end
of a lolg, difficult road bcyond u'hich
ttavel wils restricted by canyon walls.
The pioneer farms, though fertile and
easily tilled, corrprised but " 375 acres,"
and cattlc range \ras distant. To rcach
their grazing ground on tltc eastern
Kolob Tcrrace the cattle Nere driven
or.er the roundabout trail through Rock-
ville, Cate Beds, and Mount Carmel.
-\s a short cut for this 8O-mile drive a
trail, alrvays dangerous, was built up
the walls of Zion Canyon (1896) thc
original route of thc present East Rin
Trail. Logs for houscs rvcre let don'n
rho r-lil1s. \\irh thcsc hindicrps r
population of 50 in 1880 and 7.3 in 1890

seemcd a reasonablc mcasure o[ the cout-
urunitv rcsources. \\rhcn the railroad

reachcd Ccdar City in 1923 a useful
market less than 100 r'niles distant u'as
for the first tirr.re available. Since thc
selection of the Virgin canyons as a

national monument (1909, 1918) and
their developrr.rent into a national park
(1919), and the construction of the

, fanrous tunncl road through thc sand-
stone r.r''alls (1930), Springdale-" the
gatcway village "-has becomc nruch
the largest settlement in Uppcr \"irgin
VaJley.

Little Zion, a settlement sholvn on thc
Llnited States Arrny maps of 1873-76,
rvas the residcnce of a ferv familics rvho
cultivated sn.rall farr.t.ts in Zion Canyon
near thc present Zion Canyon Lodge.
According to James H. Jenningi, Isaac
Behunin (Behanin ?) \vas the 6rst settlcr
and gave the natle to the ca[yon.
Among his crops lvas tobacco for the
first tirre grorvn in southern Utah.
Farming ,l'as continued by " four or hve
families" until about 1900. In 1870 the
earliest knovn photographs of southern
Utzrh scelery urere takcn by C. R-
Savage.

Thc status of the pioneer scttlclnerts
in upper Virgin \,-a11ey is recordcd in
the "Church C--cnsus," June July 1864,
as follor,r,s:
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\''irgin City and outlying farnrs, .56

familics (336 individuals), 210 acres in
crops; Duncan's Retreat, eight fan.rilies
(.50 individuals), 40 acres; Grafton,28
families (168 individuals), 40 acres;
Rockville, 18 far.r'rilies (95 individuals),
105 acres; Shunesburg, seven families
(45 individuals), 75 acrcs; Northrup,
three Iaurilies (17 individuals), 105
acres; Springdale, nine fan.rilies (54
individuals), 110 acres. For all these
villages the crops listed are the same:
"rvheat, corn, cane (sorghun.r), alfalfa,
especially cotton, orchard fruit, and
grJp( s. '

PenuNuwr'rr Varrrr''
On their trip of exploration in 1852,

John D. Lee and his associatcs found
along the Parunuwcap Rjver "some
handsome placcs for settlement in the
narrolv but fcrtile botto:'n of the strcam."
Thcy rcportcd that the central valley
and the lorver rcachcs of tributary
valleys were easily irrigated; the adjoin-
ing high lands aflorded excellcnt pas-
turagc; timber for building rsas near at
hand; and coal rvas available for fucl.
This 20-mile stretch of river flat and
lol' bench lands, locally known as Long
Valley, was colonized in 1864, aban-
doncd in 1866, and rcoccupied in 1871.
The Parunuweap Valley is the present
site of fams, orchards, ranches, and
coal minds, grouped about three villages
whosc borders ovcrlap. In 1U80 the
population of thc valley rvas recorded

. as 1,019-all the peoplc that the re
stricted arca could accolnmodate-and
sincc that time has varied little. The
dc.r'crsc irr poputatiorr shour lor the
years 1910 19.j0 corrcsponds $.ith the
decrease in tl.re quality of range lands.

The village of Moulrt Carmel, named
for Mount Carrlel in Palestinc, and
origirrally crlitd \Ainsor, rras foundcd
(186a) by a band of adventurous
pioneers under thc leadership of Priddy

Souruerr.' Urrn

Mecks, r'ho made temporary horncs in
dugouts, began at once to prepare the
"bottom lands" for irrigation farming,
and to select hcrd grounds on the adjoin-
ing high lands. Becausc of Indian
troubles the site was vacated (1866),
then reoccupied by immigrants from
the Muddy Rivcr settlenents in Ncvada.
As additional families arrivcd, land
outside the village u,as rcclaimed and
ranches establishcd along Meadorv
Creek, Muddy Creek, and Ycllorv Jacket
Wash, on the plateau about Clear Crcek
Mountain, and in Parunurve.rp Canyon.
The stake-clerk records show that grass-
hoppers destroycd thc rvhcat in 1871,
that part of the fields were destroyed by
floods in 188.5, and that in 1894 "50
per cent of the stock lvas lost on account
of drought." Thc most dranatic events
in the life of the village was thc exodus
(1875) of more than half the population
to a site three milcs up the Parunuwcap
River the present Ordervillc. Thus
" Mount Carmel is thc father of Order-
ville."

Glendalc, likc Mount Carnlel, rvas
founded in thc spring of 1864 by Mor-
mon colonists, nrost of them "called"
from Nevada. As the group included
several families named Berry they called
their scttlement Berryville. During
the first year good crops of potatoes,
rvheat, and corn demonstrated the
fertility of the soil aud the practicability
of inexpensive irrigation. Favorable
rcports allrrclcd tnlny Jtrorr. itnnli-
granls, but lhc rew to\n NJs loo iso-
latcd for safe residence. To thc south
thc rillagcs on thc loter \-irgiu vclc
about 80 miles distart ard reached by
roundabout, diflicult roads. To the
north, thc nearest scttlcments Ncre
cqually dista[t, and ir.r rvinter the roads
to them rvere blocked by snor,. To the
east and west tJre village $ras Nalled in
by cliffs bcyonil rvhich nobody livcd.
For protcction frorn the Indians ur
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stockade inclosing two acres and t'ith
acconrr:todctions [or 25 [irnilics t\as

builr. In Ihis lho B( rr] vill' piont 'rs'
also some fron Mount Carrlel, lived
durilg the rvinter of 1865-66 and in
fear of nrolestation by thc Navajos the

entirc population left in June, 1866. On

returning to their hones in 1871, the
original farmcrs and stockmen rvere

accornpanied by rnany others including
Bishop Jarres Leithead, rvho rcnamed

the village (llendale after his birthplace
in Scotland. In 1873 the population
rvas 160; in 1880,.338, or about that for
latcr years. Significant events in the
history of Glendale are thc building of

a flour nill in 1872, thc only one in Kane
County; the crop loss of 1873, u'her " the

sun *,as darkened by clouds of grass-

hoppers"; the drought of 1894; thc
opening of coal mines in 1891; and the

construction of modern approach roads

(1930 3s).
Soon after the founding of Glcndale

somc of the pionecr families moved

into the upper Long ValleY, north of
the Lava Narrots, u,here small areas of
highly fertile land, abundant water, and

excellent natural fotage rvere available
for dairy cattle. Thcir social and rcli-
gious activities centercd at Craham
(Ranch Post Oflicc, 1E74 1912), chosen

as a homestead by Graham D. McDon-
ald in 1865 (?), then abandoned and
resettled in 1872 by siri fanilics rvhose

descendzrnts cultiv.rte farms at the
mouth of (iraham, Le Vanger, and
adjoining rvashcs and utilize thc meadorv

lands for pasturc.
Orderville, the youngest village in the

Parunur,eap Valley, rvas founded under
unique conditions; the factors that con-
trollcd the selcction of its site t'ere
religious rather than geographic. The
soil, later, natural Iorage, and fucl
supply prescnted no special advantages,
and the thinly scurttered farnrcrs had
e.Isv acccss to thc stores, church, and

schools at nearby Mount Carrnel and

Glendale. The neu' village rvas foundcd
to make effective the provisions of thc
Ilnited Order a schcnte dcsigned by
leadcrs of the Nlorrrron Church "to
call forth a perfect subnrission in respect

to our terlporal affairs equal to that in
lvhich l.e norv yield in spir-itual nattcrs."
All menlbers of the Order rvere rcquired
to dccd oi.er their real and pcrsonal
property to the Board of Managetlent,
rvho had authority to direct all cotnmu-
nity actiYities.

The history of the Ulited Order in
Long \'.rlley begins rrith the organizr-
iion of the Mount Carlncl Branch,
March 20, 1874, with a men.rbership of
109. Orving to the vigorous opposition
o[ rlrosc rr ho disapprovcd o[ coopcrativ,'
labor and thus " nlade life in the village
unplc.rs.rnl." lhc en thusicsl ic inilictos
sold their lands, moved thrcc miles
upstream, and bcgan the building of
Order City (Ordervillc) cxclusively for
members of the society (February 1875).

The first building erected in the nerv

town \\,as a dining room, wherc for 6vc
years all ate in con-rmon. To tnake the
commulity as sclf-contained as prac-
ricablc and to providc lor cxpansion. a

sau,mill, a tannery, and a u,oolen factory
rverc built; hats, shoes, and soap rvere

madc at home, farm Iands outside the
village rvere purchased; ald owncrship
of the surrounding grazing ateas was

assumed ,,r'ith little friction. Orderville
seems to have faithfully conformed to
the original regulations of the Ordcr {or
scven years (1875-1882) and to the
revised regulations for thrce yearrs,

beyond rrhich litnl di.ittteglatiott rvus

r.rpid. By 1800 cotipcratir. ectiviti.*
had practically ceased, though the
Order rvas not of6cially dissolved until
1900. Most rcsidcnts of prcscnt-day
Orderville belong to the families of the
founders and are ergirgcd in the activ-
ities that characterized thc village 50

.l
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years ago. Many of them are "horse-
back farnrers " rvho share in the cultiva-
tion of some 1,800 acres of ir rigated land
in Long Valley and care for their sheep
and cattlc on nearby rangcs and on
thc nresa lands south of Parunulveap
Canyon.

KANAB VALLEY

The scouts of the Mormon Church
rvho during the dccade 18.50 1860 in-
vestigated the potential resources of
the Virgin and Ash Creck Valleys and
the borders of the Markagunt Plateau
secrr noI lo have r.xlended Iheir sys-
tetrtatic search eastrvard beyond Parunu-
lveap Valley, and during the years
1860-18h5 rhosc who visited thc regio:r
drained by the Kanab and Johnson
Creeks speak en thusiastically of "hcrd
grounds" but say littlc about lands
suitable for farm and orchards. To a
considcrable degree thcse eady observa-
tions have proven to be valid. Of the
villages in Kanab Valley, Alton for
nlany years seryed as headquarters
for ranchmen; agriculture .r.as a later
developn.rent. At Kar.rab and Fredonia
stockraising has ahvays bccn the chief
irrdustry; thc ellorrs ro dcrelop irr.iga-
tion farming about thcse settlcments
have becn discouraging and costly. Of
the several farms along the Kanab Creck
betvceu Kanab and Alton all but one
havc been abandoned.

Alton is one of the fcrv Utah villages
that dcveloped directly from a cattle
ranch. On a scouting trip in 1865,
Byron S. Roundy and his brothers,
Jared and Lawrence, found the mcadol,
lands and adjoining benches at the
head of Kanab Creek " well-rvatered, "
"easily cultivated," "tall grass thick
enough to be morved for hay." In 1872
the site [,as chosen as a sulrlmer range
by thc Canaan Coriperative Stock Com-
pany, rvhose lield of operation included
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much of southn'estern Utah. In 1873-
74 sone 10 fan.rilies had taken up farns
along the I(anab and in ncarby Sink
Vallcy, and during the next 10 years a
scattered commuuity naned Upper
Kanab rcached its maximum population,
reportcd as "about 200." As a ccntcr
for stockmen the settlement ivas rvcll
placed; abundant pasturage of excellert
quaJity rvas close at hand and farD.r crops
produced high yields. But thc area
between thc canyon rvalls possible to
irrigate r,r.ith inexpensive ditches rvas
small, and suitable dam sires lvere
lacking. To provide "bcttcr homes for
our children " and "space for school
house and church," the reside[ts of
Upper Kanab in 1908 sclected the
present Altol as a site l,here a compact
village could bc built and some of the
ranch lands converted ilto farn-r lands
by the construction of a high Ievel
ditch. The next year the community
was organized as Altorl Darned for
Alton 1,'iord, Norway.

Kanab r eceived its first inhabitant in
1863 then Levi Savage came to "the
big valley east of Pipe Springs " to graze
a sn.rall flock of sheep. In 1864 he built
a cabin and decidcd to remain. In
1865, 1.5 farnilies camc to sharc thc new
site "rvhere thc bottom lands, the hills,
ard surrounding country rvcre carpeted
vith grass and rvild game abounded
plentifully," and "rvhere springs and a
peflnanent streanl " provided \ater for
irrigation. For the follorving tNo ycars
the scttlement was abandoned in feal
o[ Lrdian raids. To rlaintain this
desirable but isolilted station a stockadc,
112 fcct square, u,as constr ucted (1867
68), and lith this protection available
tuany of the original scttlers returned
and reoccupied their horr.res. In 1870,
10 fatrilies rverc living in thc "fort,"
and during that year a town site one
rnilc squarc vas laid out and namcd
Kanab (a Piute word n.reaning rvillows).
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Bishop A. Milton Musser rcports
(Deserct Nervs, September 10, 1870):

" To-day the Presidcnt locatcd a town
site a feu' hundred rods north east of
this Fort, on a rise of ground, out of
the range of the canyon winds which
comc down cvcry night. Azra E.
Hinckley located several points on the
ncw site u,here \r ater can be found bY

digging rvells. . . Thc corn looks wcll
here, rlelons and vegetables all plcntiful,
and it is L,"lievcd rh.rt rttu.h grlin ccn

be raised in these small vallcys without
irrigation. There arc now sixty rvhitcs
and one hundred Indians here. The
formcr are under the direction of Bishop
Levi Stcu'art, the latter go and conrc at
the bidding of Elder J. Han.rblin. The
Indians render material help to the
rvhifcs in the cultivation of the soil."

\\rithin ten years after it had bcen
made safe for residencc Kanab had a

population of nearly 400. The slorv
grorvth for the next 30 years has becn
follov-cd by more rapid expansion into
the present prbsperous village of about
1,,100 inhabitants.

Fcu iI arry othcr Utah r-nttt:nunitits
have expericnced such discouragement
in providing the all-esscntial lvater for

irrigation. The chief reliancc 1\.as neces-

sarily on Kanab Creek, the only peren-

nial strcam that continues beyond the
\,'cnnilion Cliffs. Though rvzrter front
this source r.as insuflicicnt for largc-
scale agriculturc, it was casily led to
irrigation canals until July 1883, rvhen

during the "great vashout" the crcek
bed rvas sunk 40 to 50 fect belorv the
intake of irrigation ditches, and thc
walls becamc dry through under-sccpage.
Many dan.rs ir.ere built, one of thern 60
feet high, only to be destroyed by re-
peated floods urnd thc flumes lcft useless

Durirg sornc years no water reachcd the
fields. A skillfully designed danr built
in 1890 lasted until 1909, ther it rvas

destroyed by a flood even more dis-
astrous than that of 1883. BY the
ingenious use of rock tunncls for flumes
and spillu.ays and vigilant attention to
repairs, thc present dam, built in 1910

11, seems to have been given a reason-

ably long life. But the dam makes

availablc only live sccond fcct of watcr
Ior 1,800 acres of lald-a smaller
amount to thc acre than in any other
irrigatcd district in Utah. \Vater for
household use also has been dif6cult to
obtain. In the early days a little carle
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from a spring in nearby Toms Canyon,
some of infelior quality from rvells,
but tnotc of it frorn scttlinq basins sup-
plied by ditchcs from Kanab Creek. In
1o0o l0 a pipcline rvrrs builL to c spring
in Hoc ('inyon. and rvhcn this source
proved inadequate, rvater rvas piped
fronl spring-fed lakes in Cave Lakcs
Canyon, sevcn miles distant. Kanab
is essentially a home ranch for stock-
rrcn, whose range cornprises thc famous
House Rock Vallcy, the Kaibab, Kanab,
and Llinkaret Plateaus, and lands ex-
tending northward to the Pink Cliffs.
In the souther[ tier of Utah counties
thc village for 50 years has stood 6rst
as a livestock ccnter.

F-redonia is the " new town " in Kanab
Valley-established in 1886, many ycars
after more favorable places in south-
'$,estern Utah had been occupied. Like
Orderville and Short Creek, in fact like
the State of Utah, its site rvas chosen in
response to religious convictions and
with little regard to geographic featurcs.
The villagc is said to orvc its founding
to the attempts by Federal authorities
to qnforce the laws cgrinst polyganry in
Utah. To cscape prosecution polyg-
amous men of Kanab and neighboring
settlements retained onc wife at home
and provided establishments for the
othcrs just south of the State Iine where
they were legally beyond the reach of
Utah omcials and separatcd frorl Ari-
zona ollicials by thc canyons of the
Colorado. The episode is recorded in
the name bestowed by Apostle Erastus
Snou,-Fredonia, derived fron.r free dona
(free r''omcn). Fredonia has no natural
advantages. The t'ater obtainable for
irrigation of alfalfa, sorghun, and gardcn
crops is inconsiderable; watcr for house-
hold use must conte from distant sources;
and as a ranch headquarters the villagc
overlaps the interests of ncighboring
settlements. In a sense it is a suburb
of Kanab and for some tirne received its

SoUTEERN UTAH

entire support from that village. Of
latc years Frcdonia, like Kanab, has
bcnelited sornervhat by its location-a
supply point at thc bcginning of the 300-
r.uile road across the Colorado Rivcr. to
Flagstaff.

JouxsoN V,r.r-r-ov

Johnson Valley, like Kanab Valley,
attracted scttlers intcrestcd prin.rarily
in stockraising. Especially along Sku-
turlpah Creek and the branchcs of
Johnson Crcek that rise at the rim
of the Paun5xugunt Pla{cau, thc grazing
grounds rvere excellcnt and small plots
of lr.ell-u'atered bottorn lands provided
favorable home sites. As carly as 1870
Skuturr-rpah tvas chosen as a ranch site
and in 1875 its population lvas listcd as
about 35, a number that included the
occupants of ncarby irrigated farms. In
1879 the lands and buildings of the
pioneer settlers caure into the posses-
sion of the Kanab Cattle Corupany.
Since that date its owncrship has
changed many tinles. At present it is
a succcssful small ranch of irrigated
grain lields and adjoining pasture lands.

The development o{ Johnson Valley
below Skutun.rpah began with the found-
ing of Johnson (1871) as a conrnunity
centcr for five families who rccognizcd
that water from Johnson Creek was
suflicient for the irrigation of several
small arcas;that springs supplicd abund-
afit \rater for homes and gardens; and
that pasturage on thc adjoining lands
was amplc. Within 10 years the ne$r
site bccame an attractive village of
morc than 100 people living in brick
and adobe houses surrounded by prolific
orchards and gardens. Aftcr 40 years
of prospcrity thc village cxperienced the
disaster common to ncighboring scttle-
nents: Johnson Creck and its tribu-
taries bcgan to cut decply into their
alluvial lIoors, destroying fields and
greatly increasing the difficulty of nrail-
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tain in g irligation ditchcs Farming
became speculative. At prescnt John-
son is a ghost agricultural to\r'n Its
church, school houso. and slorcs are in

ruins and thc few rcmaining farms are

occupied only during the summer. For
ncarly 50 year-s Johnson was a nuch
used stop-ovcr and supply point on thc
road from Kanab and settlenents in
Arizona to Panguitch and Salt I-ake
City. Since the construction of the
Kanab-Mount Carmel link in the Utah-
Arizona highrvay (1918) the abandoned
village is isolatcd on a bY-Pass.

SEvIER VALLEY

Thc pioncer agriculturists of southern

Utah seem to havc been conccrned
almost rvholly rvith thc development of
the lands rvest of the Hurricanc Cliffs,
especially the ''u'arn li1nd5" s'here

cotton might be gt own. No systematic
attcmpt was ruade to colonize thc highcr,
colder Sevicr Vallcy for tcn years after

John D. Lee (1852) had called attctltion
to the fcrtile lands ncar thc mouths of
the big streams that florved dou'n thc
east slope of thc Markagunt Plateau:
Panguitch, Mannroth, and Asay Crccks.

In 1864 six families from Parou'an and

Beavcr rvho crossed the platcau and

camped near the mouth of Panguitch
Crcrk ucrl delighled to 6nd a rcqiotr

lvith abundant tvatcr for irrigation and
large areas of meadorv tand suitable for
lcrrning. Thcy decid. d lo rctncin.
Thcy establishcd lh( lou n of Fairvier\-
the present Panguitch-constructcd an

irrigation ditch, aDd planted a small
crop. During thc rvinter of 1864-65,
'rvhen snol. blocked the trails to Paro-
rvan (2.5 miles to thc $'cst), the isolatcd
community was forced to subsist on

boilcd grain and flour ground in coffee

nrills. F-ear of thc naraudir.rg Utes
made it neccssary to live within a
stockade and forced thc abandonment
of the villagc in 1866. In March 1871,

the sitc rvas rcoccupied and since that
time Panguitch has cxperienccd un-
intcrrupted growth. Its population has

increascd from 664 (1880) to 1,975

(i940), its irrigated lands fronr 300 (?)

to approximately 3,800 acrcs. Its large
livestock industry givcs it a pronirent
place among Utah villages and as a
comnrercial center it serves a larger arca

Care Beds (1914)....... -.. -...
Fredonia (1886)... -...........
Canaan (1868)................
Ires Fery (1869)......... -....
Moccasin (1864)... . -. . -.. .....
Pipe Springs (1863)............
Sho Cleek (1862). .. .........

r First Dermanent seftters arived in 1914i previous to that tiDre, site used inlerBittentlv as headquarLers lor cattle

? Churcl censu. r.cords 2,6 ir 18o5.
! R.n.,r,.l ac IO lam-lic' in l8?O lSqO aid Il t"mi,,.s in l8o0 Iol0'
.I.cludes abour aO ruen .rsagPd in bL'ldinB 'Wincor C,cIle '

, B."i""t* .r...rtt"-"" .iri ;bour so Dolygamous Mormons who le,nporarily moved inro Arizona to escaDe Drosecu-

sion by Fedcral ofrcers in Utah.";l;ir3l .; ;;;ii;,i"g inro 1e3s Dopulation increased by 10 famities (114 DcrsoN) reDreseni.rives of a Mo non sect

that Dracticed polygamy.

40 17
254 272

4
50
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0
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than any othcr villagc iu southcrn Utah.
Of latc years Panguitch has assuned C'
increased itlportance as a supply point
on the Utah-Arizona highway and as the
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gateway to Bryce Canyon National
Park.

With the founding of Panguitch began
the search for suitable farm lands
farther up Sevier Valley, rvhere water
frorn the South Fork of the Sevier River
and its tributarics was available for
irrigation. In thc sumnrer of 1871, 15
families, undcr the leadership of G. D.
Wilson, founded Hillsdalc, on the rivcr
terracc about l.rzLlf a mile east of the
present village. In 1872 thc tol,n of
Aaron, near thc rnouth of Asay Creek,
was establishcd rvith an initial popula-
tion of tcn fan.rilies, 70 people. During
the sarne year farmers occupicd land
at the mouth of Man.rmoth Creek, and
soon afterward selected homes in Hills-
dale, Procter, Johnson, Mammoth,
Castle, and other canyons tributary
to thc Sevier Rivcr. In 1880 the far.r'r-

ilies at Azrron joined with those scattercd
along the rivcr in founding Hatchto\i'n,
a villagc of about 100 people, at the
junction of the Mammoth and the
Sevicr. The location, howcvcr, proved
to be unsuitable for "kccping water in
thc ditches," and aftcr the torvn had
been flooded by the breaking of the
source reservoir, it rvas movcd to its
prescnt site (Hatch) in 1900 02. Like-
wisc north and cast of Panguitch farmcrs
established honres in Rcd, Casto, Lime-
kiln, and Sanford Canyons and at
places on the widc n.readows along the
Sevier. A group of farm houses about
10 miles north of Panguitch constitutes
the village of Spry, originally called
Orton, r,r''hich in 1900 enrolled 161 pcr-
sons, rcduced to 87 in 1940.

Soon after Panguitch and other settle-
ments along the South Fork of the Sevier
River had beconc centcrs for farms,
dairies, and ranches thc stockraising
possibilities of the East Fork Valley, of
the Scvier and Paunsaugunt Plateaus,
and the more distant Aquarius Irlatcau,
u,ere investigatcd. As carly as 1E73

the lioor of Grass \''alley, the meadow
lands above Kingston Gorge, and the
adjoining rvell-rvatered highlands pro-
vided forage for the " Kanarra Coopera-
tive hcrd." In 1875 the district rvas
choscn as a ranch by cattlemcn from
Bcaver, Utah, who brought t'ith them
"4,000 head of cattle and 300 horses."
In 1877 Marion \,Vard (post oflice,
Coyotc), cnrolled 33 families. In 1880
the discovery of antimony (stibnite) in
Coyote Canyon attracted attention to
the isolated settlement. During the
boom pcriods of 1880 83, 1906 07, and
1916 17, "about 200 people rvcre em-
ployed at thc mines, mills, and smelters,"
and irr rr cogni(ion o[ llrL rnining inI( rcsLs
the town site u,as rcnamed Antimony
I lq2l '. E\(epl forthcerralicincursiorrs
of these "outsidcrs," the population of
thc village increased gradually frorn
about 200 (1880) to .328 (1940). Be-
cause they constitutc a continuous strip,
and \\,ater for their irrigation comes
fronr the same sources, the arable lands
betrvcen Black and Kingston Canyons
of the East Fork of the Sevicr are gov-
erned as a singlc unit, thus avoiding
conflicts of interest and control. An-
timony, therefore, is one of the largest
torvn sites in Utah. As incorporated in
1934 it comprises an area 15 miles long
and five to sevcn milcs wide, within
rvhich about 2,000 acres arc irrigated,
chiefly by rvater fron.r Antitrony Creek.

llnlike the continuously prospcrous
Antimony, Widtsoe and Henderson
the two other settlements alorg the East
Fork of the Sevier havc expericnced
both prosperity and disaster. In 1876
Widtsoe, at the mouth of thc tributary
Su,cetwater Creek, rvas thc site of a
ranch, and in 1902 thc pennanent home
of threc families. Anticipating a con-
siderable population supportcd by farms
on the broad Sevier Vallcy and by graz-
ing lands on thc ncarby Aquarius and
Sevicr Plateaus, the original homestead
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of 40 acres was dividcd into lots and
nan.red Winder (1910). In 1912 the
tor'-n site lvas enlarged and in 1915 its
name changed to \lidtsoe. The records
show that in 1916 the towr had a large

social hatl, two hotels, four stores, and a

three-roon-r school house, a:rd a rvater
system that supplied each hol.re. Most
of thc residents, rccorded as 310, cul-
tivated dry farnrs or small irrigatcd
tracts. "Thcre are .5,000 acrcs of
clearcd land and every square mile of
the valley has good soil."

For agriculture, the advantages of
thc East Fork Valley above Black Can-
yon are large areas of fertilc soil in
position easy to cultivatc. The dis-

advantages are inadequate I ainfall
(about 11 inches), high altitude (7,000

feet) aDd conscqu( nl short grorving

season, and the scarcity of surfacc rvatcr
available lor irrigation. Though rccog-

nizing that the East Fork Valley vas
unsuitable for largc scalc irrigation
farn.ring, the settlers thought that dry
farming supplemcnted by stockraising
rvould provide a satisfactory living.
Beginning about 1880 and for the follorv-
ing 20 years, farms in small numbers
nere lakcn up in rhc most protnisitlg
places and, lured by the supposed oppor-
tunitics of the Enlarged Hotnestead
Act of 1909 and by thc high prices for
produce, more scttlers canle in 1911,

1912, 1913, and, as a rvholc, thc dccade

lqt0-1q20 ur. a pcri"d o[,'rpansion.
The population increased during the
" good years "-1919 1922 and rapidly
decrcased during thc "years of no crop"

1923 1926. At thc time when thc
future of the valley was most losy the
village of Henderson rvas founded and
attained a population of 81. In 1926,

thc an.rbitious plans for the rchabilita-
tion and development of the valley
began to takc shapc. flnder the leadcr-
ship of \trr. E. Holt, rvho to a large degrce

financed the ptoject, attempts lverc

made to makc all thc watcr of the region

ar ail.rl,lc lrl :l cottttttolt coll'tnutrity
use. The individual lvatel rights 1\'ere

purchascd, including tl,at to 5'500 acre

feet of water in Pine Lake hitherto
carricd by ditch to Cannonville. Danrs

rvere built, ditchcs dug, buildings and

corrals erected, and a grist mill and

cl eamcry rvas built at Osiris. Neu's-

papers report that "peoplc rushcd in,''
"fields u,ere plor','cd and buildings con-

structed by thc scorc." One cstitnate
gives the population as 1,205 and an-

other as "about 1,000," but manY
prospective scttlers madc short stoPS

and the maxiutum Population outsidc
of Widtsoe probably did not cxceed 300.

The high hopes for the dcvelopment of
thc r allcy soon frd.d. Espcricncc
shorvcd that thc arrount of avililable
surfacc rvatcr had been grossly ovcr-
estinated, that the rainfall rvas rnarkedly
unrelirLble alrd gcnerally lacking during
the growing seatson, that frost n.right

corne any nonth of the ycar, and that
thr' [oragt uls ittiulficitlll {or intcnsivt'
grazing. It is reported by ttrc Agricul-
tural Adjustrnent Adninistration that
irr l9J5 -t4 [arttilies rrero liring irr a

district where seven families could gaiu

a living by farming." ExPensive dc-
tailed investigation by six different
Federal bureaus shorved the valley
to be unsuitable for agriculturc of any
kiud, and the Departmcnt of Agricul-
ture rcconnended that thc land bc
purchased by thc govcrnmcnt .rnd the
stranded settlers rcnloved to more fa-
vorable regions. At prescnt \\iidtsoc
is a group of vacant houses, Hendcrson
is marked only by house foundations,
and thc farrns about thcse ghost agricul-
tural towns arc overgrovll u'ith n'ceds.

Thc inhabitants of the valley are four
families on ranchcs at the mouth of
Srveetrvater, Horse, Birch, ald Ranch
Creeks, places that lravc been occupied
since the pioneer days. The controi of

{
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thc abandoned lands has been returned
to the Forest Servicc.

P-cnr_r \',\Lr.nr.

The Paria Vallcy, tJrroughoutr r.nost of
its 50 nrilcs course, is a narro\r canyo[
joincd by milny trillutary canyons, rlost
of thern merc slots cut into masscs of
sJnd!tonc. ( )nly ,rl Lhrci. plrccs is its
floo:- broad elough and flat enough to
permit profitablc cultivation: at paria,
rvhcre crosion has rvidened the vallev
hctuu rr ,^liff r.:tlls: in rhc r(.eior .rbolrl
Cannonvillc, u.hcre closely spilccd trib-
utarics havc broadencd thc vallcy floor,
and at Lees Ferry l,hcre thc paria
lliver crrergcs frorn the Verntilion L_-liffs.

As a sitc for zr snrall agricultural com-
munity the vicinity of Paria appeared
attractive to the pionecrs. Thc paria
River is here crossed by a hogback (East
Kaibab monoclinc), above .t hich thc
vallcy floor broadens and belorv rvhich
for a distarncc of about cight nriles the
canyon r.alls stand back from the
strcam, leaving alluvial llats in a favor-
ablc position for irrigation. Grazing
Iands cxtend both sides of thc strcam.
In 1865 Dos Carlos Shirtz settlcd at
Rock House, tu,o miles belou, ,, thc
hogback," only to bc drivcn au,ay the
follorving year by Navajos. In 1871
Rock Housc was relocated by six farl-
ilies. Thc next year thcre rvcre 11
families, and thc placc produced ,,plcnty
of corn, sorghunt, arrd garden truck.,'
In 1873 Adairvillc, farther downstream.
u,as cstablished, iud soon becarnc :r
prosperous comrnunity of cattlcrncn and
fzrrmers. But Rock House and Adair-
ville wcre destincd to short livcs. In
187,1 "trouble $,ith the ditches,, caused
the 15 families at Rock House to rc-
locate above the hogback, at the prescnt
sitc of Paria, and in 1878 the eight
fanrilics at Adairville joined in the
e\odus. For several ycals the ne$r
village of Paria prospercd, thc lield and
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garden crops rcturned good yields, and
the cattle increased in number and
quality. By 1884 the population in_
cluded 107 resident rnembers of the
Monnon Church, in addition to non_
rcsidcnt cattlcnen and about 20 piute
rnen and women .!vho worked inter_
mittertly on thc basis of half rations.
But prosperity c.rme to a sudden end
in 1885. Floods in 1883, follorved by
morc floods in the suntmer of 1gg4,
washed away farmhouscs and liclds
and converted the narrow strcant chan_
nel into a u,ash. Except for a ferv
acrcs protectcd downstreain bv rock
L,ultressos all rht. arablo land dis-
appeared. In Septenrber of 1884, 4g
people retrained, and in 188.5 thc town
site rvas abandoned. Bccausc paria
(pah, watcr; rcah, clk), is situated on
the estzrblishcd trail leading to thc Ute
ford (Crossing of the Fathcrs) aud at
the only feasible crossing of lowcr pari:r
Canyon, the village rvas a camp ground
for the Pi.ites and Navajos and probably
for thc cliff drvellers beforc them.
Harr-rblin and othcr Morrron scouts
visited this place nany times, and it
servcd as 6eld headquarters for expedi-
tions under PoweJl (1872), Wheeler
(187 2), and Thornpson (1875).

Thc suitability for scttlement of the
uppcr Paria Valley u,as recognized by
.Tames Andrus, the "Indian 6ghter," in
1866, and by A. H. Thompson of the
Powell Survey in 1i171, who noted that
thc region is u,ell watcred and has good
soil; that firewood, coal, and lumber are
near at hand; that extcnsive tracts for
grazing surround it; and that thc climate
is favorablc for 6eld crops and during
most years for fruit trces. Doubtless
guided by the reports of Andrus and
Thonrpson the pioncer settlcr"s built
homes at Clifton, ncar the junction of
Paria River and Hcnrieviile Creek
(1874), and during the follorving ten
years four other villages lvcre estab_
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lished, all within a radius of about six

milcs. Of these Cannonville and Henric-
ville havc grorvn into sizable villages;

Clifton, New Clifton (I-osee), and
Georgetorvn havc becn abandoned

In the early eighties Cannonville,
rvith a poPulation of about 200 was

"the metropolis of Paria Valley," thc
home of prosperous stocknten, who had

available for grazing more than 2,000

square nilcs of unallotted land, and of

farners rvho cultivated nearby parcels

of fcrtile land rvatercd by ditchcs ftonr

the Parja Rivcr. By 1886 the incrcascd
population rvas using about all the land

that thc available t'ater could irrigate,

and the Paria River and rnany tributary
streams bcgan to cut deeply into their
floors, replacing fertile Gclds with a net-

Irork of canyons walled t'ith sand and

gravel. At Hcnricvillc zrnd Cannonville
about a third of the arablc acreage of

1880 has been destroycd and carried

away as strcamborne silt. Horvevcr,

north of Cannolrville there rcmained a

Iarge area of fertile land beyond the

reach of irrigation canals Irom llaria
River-land that lvas rcquired if the
population of 1890 rvas to be increased

or er.cn rctained. To forcstall future
disasters \\,ater',,vas divertcd fronl the

East Fork of the Scvier River high on

thc Pauns:rugunt Plateau and through
a canal nine and thrce quartcr miles

long rvas lcd over the Pink Clills to the

barren lands of the uppcr I'aria \ralley'
After two ycars of u'ork bY men and

boys with axcs, picks, crorvbars, and

scrapcrs, water frotr this distant source

was flou,ittg through the ne$' town sitc

of Tropic iLnd ot.tto tl.rc adjaccnt ficlds'

Thc lifc of Tr opic, the largcst villagc itr

the Paria Vallcy, had abruptly bcgun'
Like thc famous Hurricane t)itch, in
Washington County, thc East Fork
Canal (thc "Tropic ditch") is a home-

made structurc, and Iike Hurricilne,
Tropic is a nan-madc oasis.

Along nany of thc rvestern tributarics
to thc Paria, rvhere locally the valleys

are broad and easily irrigated, farms

'ivere cultivated and ranch sites devcl-

oped dulirg the period 1880-1900 Of

these, only the largc and prosperous

Findley ranch in Meado*' Creck Vallcy
is continuously occupied. The forr.trer

homes it't Swallorv Park, in Podunk'

Bulrush Lick, Willis, Shcep, Kitchen'

and othcr valleys south of the Paun-

saugunt Plateau are noiv abandoned or

uscd olcasionclly durirrg th" grazing

season. Isolation makes thcse other-

rvise Iavorable locations unattractiYe'

Esce.rlxrB V.u-rBr:

While canPcd in Potato VallcY (at

the cast base of thc Aquarius Plateau)

in 1872, Dellcnbaugh and Thompson of

the Powell exploring expedition " sat'
Mormons frorn Panguitch lvho talked

of making a settlement here and ad-

vised them to call thc place Escalantc "
The llrst scttlcrs caruc in 1875, and in
thc follot'ing ycars selccted a town site

near the jultction of Pinc Creek and the

Escalalte Rir.er the prescnt village

of Escalantc. The reports of arable

lands. o{ abundant rvater for irrigation
and pouer. .rnd ol fovorcblo grazing

lantls that extended far in all directions
induced many familics to leave thc less

congenial platcau tops to the $'est, and

cone to the new village cven though

some of them u'cre forced to find shelter

undcr overhanging rocks, in cayes dug
in banks, and in makeshift vikiups,
tents, and shacks. Sir years aftcr its
founding Escalalte cnrolled 441 names,

and its consistent grorvth has rlade the

village one of the largest compact

settlerlcnts ir LItah.
The unsatisfactoly feature of Esc:r-

lantc's situation is its inaccessibility'
The villagc stards at thc basc of slopes

and cliffs that neccssitate a climb o{

2,700 feet and a sharp descent to rcach

d

l
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the highway that stretches .52 niles
to the railroad at Marysvalc. Before
the expensivc, skillfully planned road
was constructed over the Aquarius
Platcau and dou.n the East !-ork of thc
Sevier Riyer rvagons traveled the rough,
roundabout route through Henricville,
Cannonvillc, and Panguitch, rr,hich rnade
the distance to the railroad about 125
milcs. Before the railrozrd rvas con-
structed to Marysvale (1900) salable
produce, chiefly butter and cheese,
was carted to Silt Lake C-ity, 2S0 rniles.

Bouldcr, at the base of "Boulder
Mourtain " (northeast Aquarius Pla-
tcau), lies in a snall, well-irrigated tract
that produces grain and alfalfa (three
crops a ycar), and sincc its settlement
as a corrmunity ranch in 1889 has been
the ccnter of a largc prospcrous Iivcstock
industry that rnakes use of thc foragc
in thc adjacent Porvell National Forcst.
Bould,r is thl rnosl isolar,,d vill.rgc in
southern Utah: its ncarest neighbors arc
in Escalante and Fremont Valleys, 30
nrilcs alvay, and the rnost uscd road to
thc railway is 220 miles long. East of
the village for 120 nriles no one lives.

S.rr Ju.rr Vrr rat
Doubtless a felr,' adventurous trappcrs

and prospcctors found their way into
San Juan Valley during the years 1850
1870, but the topographers of the
Haydcn Survcy in 1874 found no white
nen in any part of southeastcrn Utah.
The rccorded history of Sar Juan Vallcy
bcgins rvith thc founding of Bluff City
in 1880, in response to a report of Mor-
nlon scouts that the cciunty afforded
excellent opportunities for irrigation,
far:ring, and stockr aising.

The site of thc proposed ncw scttle-
Drent was peculiarly isolated. To the
north across Utah thc only rvhitc people
'!\'cre a fe\y fan.rilies at Moab, 110 miles
distant; eastrvard the villagcs in Colo-
rado werc 70 triles alay; southrvard
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for 160 nriles rvas Indian country; wcst-
u.ard the scttlemcltt of Escalante was
115 triles distLnt. The nearcst nrarkets
and sources of supplics wcre Albuquer-
que, 225 nrilcs distant, and Salt Lake
City, .350 nriles distant. Though the
natural ncighbors for Bluff were the
settlers on the Mancos and the La plata
Rivers, who could be easily reached by
inexpensivc roads, the leaders of the
Church thought it highly desirable that
the Saints irr the San Juan country
should be brought into rcligious, polit-
ical, and pcrsonal contact u,ith their
fellorv Saints in l]tah rather thiur rvith
thc " Gcntilt's " in C--olorado and Nerv
Mexico. To put into effect this desire
for close union involved the constructioD
of a road from the high plateaus of
central Utah across the Glcn Canyon of
the flolorado Rivcr, the Red Rock and
(]rand Gulch Plateaus, and Conrb and
Butler Washes-an alrnost superhuman
task. Building the road as thcy pro-
cceded, thc nrembers of the San Juan
Mission reached the mouth of Cotton-
wood Clreek on April 5, 1880, and though
thcir destinaliol wa. Forr Mtrnrc-
zuma," 18 rliles up the San Juan, they
could go no farther. Thc 225 nen,
women, and children who had survived
the continuous hardships for 170 days,
were exhausted, and the diminishcd
herds of horscs and cattle rverc ,,barely
able to move." On April 6, 1880, Bluff
City u,as cstablished. By an act of the
Iegislature (Fcbruary 17, 1880) San Juan
County had becn orgar.rized and thc
leadcrs of the nrission band ilppointed
as its olEcers-rvhcn as yet it had no
irrh,tbirants.

Life at BIuff during thc 6rst fcrv years
must haye becn discouraging. Officiai
rcports atrd personal records speak of
" continuous trouble rvith irrigation
ditches"; "floods from thc Cottonwood
covered fields with mud " ; as protrction
from lndians, "rvoncn and children
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lived in a fort"; " stock had to be

herded to prevcnt stealing"; in the fall
of 1880 "about half of the population

n.roved arvay"; crops for 1880, 1881'

1882 rvcre "very poor." The "grcat
flood" ot Junc 1884 drorvned thc farnt
lands abovc Bluff, dcstroyed the settlc-
trent of For t M ontezunla, and " changed

thc meadorvs on Cottont'ood Creck

into sand flats " ; in 188.5 n.rore farm land
Nas dcstroyed; by 1886 "20 rr.rilcs of

farms along the San Juan in 1880 had

becone at rnost 700 acres served bY

one ditch at Bluff." Though the people

of drvindling Bluff accepted thc dccision

of the Clhurch that the mission bc held

in spitc .r[ herdships, thcir exporicncc

had proved that faruring in the San

Juan Country t'-:rs unprofitable, ald,
beginning about 1885, stockraising
rcplcccd agriculturc as lhr prilllirr)
industry. Thc opportunities to supple-

ment sumrrer forage on EIk Ridge and

the Abajo Mountains by raising alfalfa
and grain on dry fartns and fields irri-
gatcd by headrvater tributaries of thc
Montczuma attracted settlers from Bluff
and frorl Mencos artd lcd to tho urqani-

zation of the "tough cattlc town " of
Hammond (now Monticcllo) in 1887'

Carlisle in 1889, and Verdure in 1894.

and to the starting of ranchcs in Strarv-

bcrry Crcek (Morrrron Pasture), Ciotton-

rvood Canyon, and Indian Crcek. The
village of La Sal was at 6rst thc head-

quarters of the Pittsburg Clattlc Corn-

pany (1885), rvhich acquired the rights
of thc feu, pionccr farmers.

Thrrt oph|rrrcral .r, ttts hcv| intor-
rupted the notmal develoPmcnt of

settlencnt in San Juan County: the
"gold exciternent" on the Sat Jualt
(1390 92); the "nining boorn" in the
Abajo Mour.rtains (1892-93); and the

" oil boom " at Mexican Hat, t'hich
reachcd its height betweer 1907 and

1910. Thc unvcrified report that rich
placet gravel 'r'as strct'n all along San

Juan Canyon" brought "about 2,000

peoplc through Bluff ir.r 1892," and thc
shift of the disillusioned ni|ers to

stream bottons and lcdges of the Aba.jo

Mountains still lcft BlulT as the out-

fitting point, l)iaries rccord that 40

to 50 miners passed in a day; Bluff r'as

amazingly prospcrous.
Monticcllo, still prin.rarily a " cattle

and sheep torvr," has dcvcloped into
a prospcrous villagc of 886 inhabitants-
l.rrgcll .rs I r, sult c,[ n tlur.tl incrcr5''
About it are 1,200 acrcs of irrigatcd
land, rvatcrcd by strcarns froln thc Atrajo
Mountairs, and Iargc areas adapted to

dry farming lie to the cast and north'
East of Monticcllo, at Cedar Point, and

on thc Sagc Irlain :rt Lockerby, Ucolo,

Urado, and a ferv otirer places, scttlcrs

have taken up land in the hopc of success

frorr.r dry fanr.ring.
The last important shift in population

of thc San Juan \ralley came rvith the

establishmcnt. of Blanding (formerly
(irayson). Like Hurricnnc in Washing-

tor County, and 'l opic in Garlicld
County, Blanding stands on an arti-
ficially made oasis developcd by thc
pcrsistcnt efforts of a st[rall group of
pioneets vhosc fanns at Bluff had hccn

dcstroycd by floods. Whcn the first
irrigation ditch was dug (1903), thc sitc

of Blanding was a lvaterlcss cxp:rnse of

sagebrush, pinyon, and bare rock.

From the fcn' families t'ho cstablishcd

the village in 1904 the population has

increascd to lllorc thar 1.400, and thus
nrakcs Blinding the largest settlenent
irr Srrr Juan ( oulrly ;lnd. c\'cpt lor
Panguitch, the largcst in the adjoining
Kale. (iar6cld, and (irand Countics'
In addition to cxtcnsive grazing districts
the villagc dcrives support Irour an

cstimatcd 7,000 acrcs o[ irrigatcd and

partly irrigated lard and from ahout
4,0U0 acr, c juilirbl, lor dr1 lorminc'

Mexican Hat. the newcst to$'n in the
San Juan Valley, hils a history unusual

ir
n
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for Llta]r scttlenrcnts. It lies in a rough,
arid regiol u,here thc soil is infcrtile
and thc rvatcr, except Lhe muddy liquid
in thc San Juan Rivtr, is undrinkablc.
Its attrac(ion has been cxclusivoly
placer gold and oil. During tbe ,,golci

ericitcrnent [1892 93] as milny as 1,000
prospcctors" \'isited thc Mexicat I{at
region ard a fcu'continucd their search
for prccious nctals until 1901. The
discovery of oil (1882) and cspccially
thc drilling of a successful "gushcr,,
(1907), again attrilctcd "outsidcrs."
During the "oil boom " (190E 1911), thc
population varied fronr .50 to morc than
300 and, or the assuntption that the
Itcrr-[ourrd oil ficld uould corrrinuc to
bc productive, the torvn sites of Mcxican
Hat and Goodridgc rvere laid out, storcs
and boarding houses rvlrc built, and
plans l,erc madc for thc installation of
a water system. But, like the search
for gold, thc drilJing of oil wells soon
provcd unprofitablc. In 1930 Mcxican
Hat w:rs abandoned and its name trans-
fcrred to the fornrer Goodridge, l,hcrc
thrce fanilics operatc a store and care
for the necds of tourists.

BlsE or THL VEnMILtoN L_-Lrr,.!.s

Anrzox'r

Organizcd scouting (1852 18.i6) of
the " Arizona Strip "-that pilrt of
Arizona betrvcen thc \,'ermilion Clliffs
aud Colorado Rivcr--revealed a vast
grazing district but no Jargc areas
suitablc for agriculture. Exccpt. during
floods the strcam beds are dry or carry
Iittlc ,watcr nnd along thcir banks of
crumbling sand thc cost of maintaining
irrigation ditches is almost prohibitive.
The value of the region lics chiefly in
springs that emergc from lofty cliffs
in cilnyons tributary to Little Clrcek and
Short Clreek; sources from .which u.ater
rrray Lc pip,.d Lo currils arrd lcs, rvoirs
for the usc of cattlc and to srnall fields
rvhcre vegetable and forage crops may
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bc grou,n. Springs of moderatc florv
deternrine thc location of Canaan. Short
Crelk. arrd Ccne Bcds .rrrd l,rrgc springs
nade possible the scttlerrcnt of Pipe
Springs and Moccasin. Though in
Ar izona, thcsc settlcments werc founded
by irnnigrants frorn IItah and thcir
deveJopmcnt has been guidcd by the
Church of Lattcr Day Saints. As early
as 1859 the canyon and adjoining flat
lands knou'n to the Piutes as Sobino-
quint'(cottonwood) and renamed Short
Creek Valley, rvas granted by the Cihurch
to William Hydc as a "herd ground.',
In the rvintcr oI 1866-67 W. B. Maxwell
built a house at the spring which rises
ncar the nrouth of the canyon, and in
1868 Canaan also Canc Beds (piute,
Atitonquint: sandy creek) r,cre chosen
as ra[ch headquarters. Except for a
fctv ycars urftcr 1866, when Iour men
and one worran were killcd by maraud-
ing Navajos and Piutcs and the isolated
familits sought safety in the villages of
Virgin River Vallcy, thcse sitcs have
been continuously occupied by onc or
more farmers and ofttimes by many
stockDren and have generally been
developed into profitable ranchcs. Dur-
ing the period 1900 14, thc ,'grcat
cattle days," 10,000 to 20,000 cattle
wcre nlustered at fall and spring round-
ups at Pipc Springs and Canaan, and
cattlc on the "Arizona Strip', owncd by
Maxwell and thc Grand Canyor Cattle
Company are reported as "nlole than
100,000." Follou'ing thc rapid decline
of the cattle industry from its peak,
about 1908, some progress has becn nade
in converting the old ranch sites into
typical southern -Utah farrns srrall
plots of ground watcred by irrigation
ditches and wells, supplen.rented by
nearby rangc land on u,'hich a fer- cattle
and sheep find forage. At the present
time larm produce and stock provide
ample support for one family at Canaan,
two farr.rilies at Pipe Wash, and about

I
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seven at Canc Bcds. At Short Creck

the first pernranent scttler (1914) in-

stalled an irrigation system adcquate for
watering about 200 acres and thus sup-

plying the necds of sir to eight families'
ln 14.10 fivl larnilir'. n"re harvcstitrg
garden and ficld croPs. During thc
pcriod 1931 35 the influx of somc 10

indigent fan.rilies, one of thcm rvith 40

childrcn, brought the population to
310 (?) and thus far overtaxed the local

resources. These newcon-rers, the 6rst

of thcn from far-off Lces Ferry, rvcre

Morn:ons seeking an isolatcd place

rvhere unnolcsted thcy could continue

the practice of polygamy which had been

outlarvcd by the Fcderal Governulent
and sincc 1890 oificially discoultenanced
by the Church of the I-atter Day Saints'
The leaders of the movement thought of

Short Creek settlerncnt as thc " First
City of the Millcniunr," " the City of

Fair Colors" r,'ithin rvhich "bliss and

glory" wete to be attained through
"cclestial marriage." But material pov-

erty and hardship led to disillusion:
about half of the members of the ancient

cult moved alvay; the othcrs, supported

in part by their coreligionists in Salt
Lakc and elscvhere, continue their
precarious existcnce anong sand dunes

and bare rock.
Pipe Springs is a historic spot' To

the Indians it t'as Matung (the end of

a rock ridgc, Winsor Point), thc junction
point of trails fron.r l'aruss (Virgin

Valley), Uirrkaret and Kaibab Plateaus,

Pah Rhea (Paria) Rivcr, and Orvatie
(Long Vallcy LIpper Patunurveap Val-

1cy), and thus rvas a council grorlnd for

Piute clans and a camp for raiding Nava-
jos. Morttolt scouts Erst visited the

spririg in 1856 during the course of

exploration of "the countrY in and

arourtd ( olorldo Riv, r." ln pionecr

fashion thcy nan.red it in praiso of the

rnarksmanship of Gunlock Bill (\Nilliartt

Har.r'rblin), who at a distance oI 30 paces

shot the bottorn out of a pipc rvithout
breaking its borvl. Attracted by the

abundalce of purc rvatcr in a region of

grass lands otherwise arid, James M'
Whit,rro." selectcd the site as a ranch
(1863), Iiving in a dugout roofed rvith

bark and juniPer Polcs. Thrce Years
later (January 1866) in an attcrrpt to
recover stock stolen from their pasture,

Whitn.rore and his conpanion, Robert

McIntyrc, u,erc killcd by Indian arrows'

The estatc of Whitmore bccame the
property o[ the Mormon Church, rvhose

leaders saw the imPortance of PiPc

Springs as a ccntcr for a large cattle
industry and a point of strategicvalue in

thc colonization of lands in Arizona'

In 1865 six familics livcd at Pipe Springs

and cultivated some 50 acres of land'

In 1868 BishoP Anson P. Winsor was

instructed to build a fort, safeguard

the watcr suPply, and develop the sur-

rounding region as a range {or cattle

bclonging to the Churqh. (Winsor

Stock Grou'ing Company.) The rvell-

known Pipe Sprir.rgs fort, locally dubbcd

" Winsor Castle," was conPleted in

1870-71 and after its connection by
telegraph u,ires with Toquerville, Virgin
City, trnd St. Ccorge, (1871), rvas

"n,.il"d 
to give prompt I'arnings of

Indian raids and to sutlrnon assistance

f rom ncighboring scttlements'
In thc daYs of BishoP Winsor, PiPc

Springs rvas not on)y a stronghold and a

ranch that sent out cattlc to St (;eorge

aDd to Salt I-ake CitY, it li'as also a

factory of buttcr and checse-thc pro-

duce of about 100 corvs. At this place

the topographic parties of the Pou'ell

Survey (1tt71 72) obtairrcd their beef,

mutton, butter, checse, grain, and

vcgetablcs. Bishop \\insor lcft Pipe

Spi-ings in 1875, and .6q1 i1f1e1*'ard the

htldings passcd froln the Churcl.r to
private ownership but continued to be

irraintair.red as a ranch until 1923, rvl.rcn

the spring and a ferv acres of adjoining

I
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Iand tere designatcd by the Federal
Governnerrt as the Pipe Springs Na-
tional Monument. The traximum pop-
ulation (1885-90) consistcd of Momon
refugees from lJtah, rvho cscaped to
Arizona, rvhcrc polygarly laws -,1'cre

not then enfolced.
Moccasin, 6ve n.riles north of Pipe

Springs, rvas chosen for settlencnt bc-
causc of the springs of pure water that
rise from the sandy floor of a short can-
yon. Under the name of Pa-it-spick-ine
(big, bubbling springs) the Piutcs used
thc site as a hunting ground, probably
also for gardcns. Other tribes likewise
visited the place; a discarded Navajo
sandal suggested thc name. In 1864
the lands and rvatcr rights at Moccasin,
claimed by William B. Maxwell, r,ere
purchased by Kale Rhodes and Woodruff
Alcxander, and through successivc trans-
Iers becamc the property of the tlnited
Order. \Uhen the Order rvas disbanded
(1885) the holdings at Moccasin fcll to
thc lot of fivc Heaton brothers, rvho
occupied thc ranch at that time, and
later, through purchase, passed to Jon-
athan Heaton (1893), rvhosc dcscendants
in three gcnerations nunbcr 99. In
1936 this patriarchal community com-
prised 78 individuals, all of Heaton
blood. While thc springs and farms at
Moccasin belongcd to the United Order
the Indians \{ere cncouraged to cstab-
lish homes nearby and to learn thc care
of crops and livcstock-an expcriment
that led to the establishn.rent of the
Kaibab Reservation (216 square milcs)
on ivhich some 80 Piutcs nol, do a littlc
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farming and care for small herds of
cattle.

I-ees Ferry, on thc Colorado River at
the point u,herc Paria Rivcr emergcs
fronr the Vermilion Cliffs, ranks high
ailorrg thc historic scttlcnrents of Ari-
zona and Utah. It was choscn as a
homc site by John D. I-ee (1869 ?) who
pl,rnted corrr. alfal[a. ,rnd fruil rrces,
abundantly rvatered by ditches frorr
the Paria. This attractive but pecu,
liarly isolated sitc, 80 milcs from the
southernmost settlements in Iltah, was
doubtlcss thought by its founder to be a
refugc from persecution by his fellow
particip.rnts in thc Mountain Meadow
rlassacre (18.57). But thc scclusion of
the spot was soon dispellcd by the dis-
covery that it markcd the only feasible
crossing of the Colorado canyons betwen
Ncedles. ('c lifoln ic. and Crernrivcr,
I.ltah. In 1870 Major Porvell accom-
panicd by Jacob Hatrlin, crossed the
Clolorado at this point in a .crudely
constructed punt and in 1873 a boat
capable of transporting horses and
wagons and equipmcnt was constructed
under the supcrvision of Joseph W.
Young '{o r.nahlo thc nrissioncrics ap-
pointrd for the ( olurndo Missior to
pass without difficulty." The original
"Lonely Dell" had bccon.re Lces Fcrry,
an esse[tial station on the route across
the Colorado Plateaus. After 59 years
of scrvice the ferry and its picturesque
approaches have been abandoned. Since
1929 the pack trains,.wagons, and auto-
mobiles on the Utath-Arizona highrvay
cross the Colorado on the Navajo bridge
neal the head of Marble Canyon.
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